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The Htnli Priitin Coipaiy,
FROM THEIR OFFICE:

Cerner of Queen and Rich
mond Streets,

IJ ih II ■ Orne Tear, In Aimmee, SU»

AiTonino at Modixati Rats».

Contracte made for Moethhr, 
Quarterly, Half-yearly, or Tearly 
Advertisements, on application.

Remittance» may be made by 
Draft, P. 0. Order, or Registered 
Letter.

All Oorreapoodenoe «boa Id be 
add i mid to

Tte IffiH Priilag fofpi;, ftoUMtn.

Caleeiir far legwt, 1888.

W W.

Idbt at das Man I Tee Mon*.

WeeS. BUS. A»U.| Kiss* | Bets- |
5ÏÜ,

sit M
16 Thar
17 Krl

M British tod lercintili
FIRE AND LIFE

CAST0R1A
Children.

WOOL. WOOL

BootsiShoes
0,000 PAIRS
Men'». Women’s end Uhildreee'

Boots & Shoes,
The Largest. Obespeet and Beet Quality 

ever shown in Charlottetown.
Yen will save from

O TO IB PE* CENT.
By beyiag year Boot» at the

Boot A Sloe Store
J. B. MACDONALD,

Proprietor.
Cht.wn, May 23, 18*8.

The Charlottetown Woolen Hills
Have a superior lot of their make of Goods on sale at 

usual terms at the following agencies :

Moeeni. D. Rogers A Sons, Hommemide,
“ R Tuplin A Go., Kensington,

Mr. Mai >r Wright, Oentreville, Bedeque,
Mr. Albert Craig, Freetown,
Messrs. Craig A llaslam, County Line Station,

“ S. Ü. Brown A Co, Stanley Bridge,
Mr. D. A. McLeod, Kldoo,
Mr. James Rom, Meant Stewart,
Oar Own Store, Montague Bridge,
Messrs. Prowse à Sons, Marray Harbor South,

“ J. F. Norton k Oo., Caniigan Bridge,
“ Matthew, McLean A Go., Souris,

Mr. J. J. McLeod, Crapaud.

A call at the stores of any of the above will convince you 
our Goods are the best in the market.

CHARLOTTETOWN WOOLEN C0„
Wholesale and Retail Store, South Side Queen Square, Charlottetown. 

June 13, 1888—wex wp guar jour pio 2m

xstnueea a*» London.
ESTABLISHED 1

M Am**, 18*8, mjmjmkn

favorable
favorably known lor Its preaut pay
ment of kwsm in thU Island dnriag the 
past twenty-two years.

FRED. W. HTSBMAK,

Com» Cfa.ro and Water «resta, 1 
CharloUstowm, Jan. Il, IMS. /1

SULLIVAN * leNSILL,

ATTORNEYS AT-LAW,
Solicitera In Chancery,

NOTARIES PUBLIC, A
OFFIOMB — O’HaUotae'» Building 

Orsat Oeorre Street. Chariottatown.
w Money to loan.

W.W. BoLl.iris. ItC.ICaua B. Mioeaiu-
isa. n. IWt

THE man who pretends to se)l Clothing at L. E. 
Prowse’s prices gets left every time.

BANKRUPT CLOTHING.
Twelve Thousand Dollars Worth of Clothing to be sold 

at prices never heard tell of before.

Gentlemen, this may be the best chance you will ever 
haite-ef buying good clothing cheap.

leu’s Suits from 3.50 up.

Notice.
A, «M MURAL» Meting 
Onmpnay hereto* regnlred 
te pay nrnnnntw eetaeky 
Km «wrttowMto, etkerwlnn le 
gnl pniiiAai» wWtoe"

Franco

O ANS ou Mortgage tor periods not 
10 yours without sinking 
110 to SO years with sink-

Credit Foncier 
Canadien

L1
tend, sad hoi
* * Ths^onower le privilege* to pay eg 
kde loua ia whole or la part et ear

A MeNesll,
Bo be!tor. Ohurlottetowa.

W.W.BULUTAN, 
Agent for the Onmpeng.

Jea-tU*

M III CmMIHIT

BBALDESSTO* beeefaU supply 
, »f the paeuet end beet

LEFT AGAIN.

Fmtell Fm For Sole
FORT AUGUSTUS.

fpHE Subscriber offers for sale his 
valuable Freehold Farm, situated 

Monaghan Road, Fort Augustus, 
three miles from Hagarty’a Wharf, and 
four miles from Hickey's Wbarf—both 
splendid shipping places. The Farm 
contains One Hundred and Sixty Acres 
of Lead, Mighty scree of which are 
cleared and in a good state of cultiva
tion, the renin inder is covered with a 
splendid growth of fencing and fire
wood. It is also well watered and 
plentifully supplied with Alder Mud, as 

means of manure. There is also on 
be premises a large and well finished 
welling house and outhouses, suffi- 
iently large to winter comfortably a 

large stock of horses, cattle and sheep, 
and a never-failing well of water at the 
door The above property is con
veniently situated to Churches and 
Mills and the District School is built 

l premises.
Any person wishing to purchase this 

property will have the privilege of pur
chasing also the present growing ' rop, 
as it will be offered at private sale un
till the first of October next; after 
that date it will be disposed of by 
Public Auction. This is a rare chance 
for parties wishing to become pos

era of a large, commodious and 
comfortable homestead.

Dated at Fort Augustus, this 11th 
day of June, 1688.

EDWARD COADT. 
June 27. 1888—7i cow (

Notary Public, Aa,
Has Opened his Law Office

—is—
Ceergrtewi, Klag’s Ceeafy.
Where I» will attend to professional 

work, and loan money on

ALJL, PRICES.

Be sure you see them.

L. E. PROWSE,
Sign of the Great Big Hat, 144, Queen Street.

Charlottetown, May 16, 188H

Frederick C. Howe & Brother,
BROKERS AID COHISSIOI IBRCHAHTS

Cammed Goods aid Dried Fruits,

136 STATE
BOSTON, -

STREET,
- MASS

Mvaaeee on Oonalgnmenta.
May 2, 1888-8*

Prince Edward Island Railway
isee. summer arrangement, e

On and after Pridts^June 1st, 1SS$, Trains will run 
as foliotes:—

TltAIM FOB THE WEST. ! TMAIWS MON THE Wl

________ earn rely
SaSas beéag tomb end pm

■Ms weal erery ooaatry dealer to sell 
goE m «4 see If he <ÇeaCàéar
CMn M to

Beat GROCRBIN8 at Low Mam.

Ckarlotu-owa, Joly V, 087.

MEDICAL.
DrJeiUuIDr.S.E.JeiUi>,

OFFICE:
SUIT 66SE6E MISTI

Ogp-M. 81 Dumrfmft Cathedral.
"i*.a

II
i:

d tf I i sjwmibmr ml »l* I <»

i
UNBWOHTH,

Eieyelkal Letter ef ike Bely 
Father ea liau Liberty.

Te imr Venerable Brethren the Patri
archs, Primates, Archbishops amt 
Bishop, of the Catholic world in 

favor amt communion with the 
Apostolic See.

POPE LEO XIIL

VaaaaABLB Bxbthxsn, Health 
a*d Apostolic BaaBDienoe,— 
Liberty, the highest gift of nature, 
which belongs only to intellectual 

rational beings, confers on men 
this dignity, that he ia “ in the hand 
of his counsel " end has power over 
hie actions. Bat the manner in 

the 
on

the nee that ia made of liberty the 
;heet good and the greatest evil 
» depend. Man indeed is free to 

hie reasqp, to seek moral good,

which this dignity ia borne ia of l 
greatest moment, inasmuch"ee

D. A, MACKINNON, LL.B.,

Georgetown, June ti, 1888—6m

10000 PRESENTS
r .•m.rnio.wmax they last

■\T« will mm oy nui! on ap
propriate wilt to eath maiden, 
wilv, mother or cook—one to 
a family—who will try the
B> cash ai ni lame Pmu

C ut the red circle from the 
label end tend it in a letter

txx.'zz.ri.roJS
cent site will secure the gift.

Any grocer or storekeeper 
know» where to ret it if asked 

F for by you.—Address—
I'SI RI’Hia a CO.T0K0RW

JOHN L MACDONALD,
ATTORNEYrAT-LAW

OPPIOB I

im'i BiMiig, Offwite In Pott Oft*.
Charlottetown. Oot. 7.188i—Iv

Jkw
WP

ROYAL YEAST
b r... O’, hnse TM nto 

«a w» «■ ifejsMtnwmi» pie let el any kin». Tbe —It ta» Vais* bas — mask time aa»

LV.MUfTT.arC. TS86Tt.fST.Al

Geo. Bond# Co,
OEN-ERAL

' incliiti,
8 Lea* Street, leetee,

Receivers of Potatoes, Eagi 
Pish, Canned Geode, etc.

PROMPT MTDBWB. W Write as 
May ». 1868—<m

SHijlim
S5

SUBXCBD7

8TBMA ia poeiMj robbed of lie 
ia by oTbleKiaiA

Reesedy, dmoo. 
by a eeSeror. Bold ia He.
81.00 pad»**. Aak you Derrgiat 
tor ,L or send prim by mail to W. R. 
VAT80M, ObarleiAStowm,

K
obey b 
and to

is free also to turn aside to all 
other things, to follow after false 
dreams of happiness, to disturb estab
lished order, and to fall headlong 
into the destruction which he has 
voluntarily chosen. Tho Redeemer 

" mankind, Jo.us Christ, having re 
stored and exalted the original dig
nity of nature, vouch, a fed special 
assistance to the will of man ; and 
by the gifts of hie grace, and the 
promise uf heavenly liliw, he raised 
t to a nobler state. In like manner 
this great gift of nature has ever 
been, and always will be, constantly 
cherished by the Catholic church ; 
for to her alono has been committed 
the charge of handing down to 
all ages the lienedla purchased for 

by Jeans Christ. Yet there are 
many who imagine that the church 

hostile to human liberty. Having 
false and absurd notion as to what 

liberty is, either they pervert tho 
very idea of liberty, or they extend 

at their pleasure to many things 
which man cannot rightly be re

garded as free.
Wo have on other occasions, and 
pecially in our encyclical letter 

Immortals Dei, in treating of the so- 
called modern liberties, distinguished 
between their good and evil ele
ments ; and we have shown that 
whatsoever is good therein is as 
ancient as truth itself, and that the 
church has always most willingly 
approved and practised it ; bat what
soever bas been added ia of a viti
ated kind, the fruit of tbe disorder» 
of the age and ol an insatiate long
ing after novelties Seeing, how
ever, that many cling so obstinately 

their own opinion in this matter 
to imagine these modern liber

ties, vitiated as they are, to be the 
greatest glory of oar age, and the 
very basis of civil lifo, without which 

perfect government oouid be con
ceived. We therefore feel it now 
oar doty, for tho sake of the com
mon good, to treat separately of this 
subject

It is with moral liberty, whether 
in individuals or communities, that 
we proceed to deal. But, first of all, 

ill be well to speak briefly ol 
natural liberty ; for though the two 
kinds are distinct and separate, the 
natural is the fountain head of liber
ty of whatsoever kind. Tbe unani 
moos consent and judgment of men. 
which ia certainly tho voice of na
ture, recognises this natural liberty 
in those only who are endowed with 
ntelligence or reason ; and it is by 
this that man is rightly regarded as 
responsible for his actions. For, 
while other animate creatures fol
low their senses, seeking good and 
avoiding evil only by instinct, man 

reason to guide him in all the 
acta of hie life. Beeson sees the con
tingency of all the good things 
which are upon earth ; and thus, 
seeing that Done of them are of ne
cessity tor us, it leaves the will free 
to chose what it pleases. But man 
can judge of this contingency, only 
because he has a soul that is simple, 

«ritual and intellectual i a soul, 
therefore, which is not produced by 
matter, and does not depend on mat 
1er for ila existence ; which is ere 
•ted immediately by God, and, fai 
surpassing the condition of material 
things, has a life and action of its 
own, so that, Knowing tbe unchange
able and necessary reasons of what 
ia true and good, it can judge of the 
contingency of anything in parties 
1er. When therefore it is established 
that man's soul Is Immortal and ra
tional, the foundation of natural 
liberty is at once most firmly laid 

As the t atholic church declares in 
the strongest terms tbe 
spirituality and immortality" of 
soul, so With unequalled constancy 
she asserts also its freedom. These 
truths she uns always taught, and 
has sustained them as a dogma of 
faith ; and whenever heroin* or in
novators have attacked the liberV 
of mao, the church has defended 
and protected it from assault. His
tory bears witeeea to the at 
with which she met the ftiry of 
Manichéens and the like ; and the 

with which in later 
years she defended human liberty in 
the council of Trent, and against the 
followers of Jansen jus, fa a wall 
known foot. Never, and In no place, 
has ahe made truce with fatalism.

Liberty, then, as we have «aid, 
belongs only to those who have the 
gift of reason or intelligence. Con
sidered as to its nature it la the 
faculty » phoning mated fitted for 
the end propound j for he only ie 

of hie actions who oan chose 
one thing ont of many. Now, since 
everything cboeeo as a means ia 
viewed aa good or useful, and aiooe 
good, aa each, is the proper object of 
our desire, It follows that * 
choice ia a 
rather is kj*nl 
no for aa U baa in its action the 
fkcalty of choice. But the will can
not proceed to act until it ia enlight
ened by the knowledge possessed by 
the intellect. Ia other words, the 
good wished by tbe will (s necessar
ily good In so tar aa ft 'la known by 
the Intelket ; and the more so, be- 

in all voluntary acts choice ia 
eabsrqaant to a judgment upon 
truth of the good presented, dot 
" to which preference |hoeid he 

No aeneible man eai 
I» an eat of

not of the will The end, or object, 
both of the rational will and of its 
liberty, is the good which ia lo con
formity with reason. Since, how
ever, both these fhenltiee are imper
fect, it ia possible, as ia often seen, 
that the reason should propone to 
the will a good that is not true, hot 
apparent, and that the will should 
chose accordingly. Jest ae the pos
sibility of error, and actual error, 
are defects of the mind and attest ila 
imperfection, so the pursuit of an 
apparent good, though a proof of 
our freedom, just as a disease ia a 
proof of oar vitality, implies defect 
in human liberty. Tbe will, also, 
simply because of its dependence on 
the reason, no sooner desires any
thing contrary thereto, than it 
abases its freedom of choice and cor
rupts ila very essence. Thus it is 
that tbe infinitely perfect God, al
though, because of the supremacy of 
his intellect and of his essential good
ness, be is supremely free, neverthe
ws cannot chose evil ; neither can 
the angels and saints, who enjoy the 
Beatific Vision. St. Augustine and 
others urged most admirably against 
the Pelagians, that, if the possibility 
of deflection from good belonged to 
the ewenoe or perfection of liberty, 
then God, our I#>rd Jesus Christ, and 
the angels and sainte, who have not 
this power, Would have no liberty at 
all, or would have less liberty than 
man has in his state of pilgrimage 
and imperfection. This subject is 
alien discu-sed by the Angeiio Doc
tor, in hie demonstration that the 
Msaibility of sinning is Dot freedom, 
>ut slavery. It will suffice to quote 
hie subtle commentary on the words 
of our Lord : 11 Whosoever commit- 
telh sin, is the slave of sin,’’ (St. 
John viii. 34). “ Kvmything," he 
says, “ is that which belongs to it 
naturally. When therefore it acts 
through a power outside itself, it 
dow not act of itself, but through 
another, that ia, as a slave. But man 
is by nature rational When there
fore he acts according to reason, he 
acts of himself and according to his 
free will ; and this is liberty. Where
as, when ho sins, he .acts in opposi
tion to reason, and is moved by an
other, and so is bound by another’s 
chain. Therefore, “ Whosoever oom 
milteth sin, is the slave of sin." 
Kven the heathen philosophers clear
ly recognised this truth, especially 
those who held that the wise man 
alone is free ; and by the term “wise 
man” they meant, as is well known, 
the man trained to live in accordance 
with his nature, that is, in justice 
and virtue.

Such then being the condition of 
human liberty, it necessarily stands 
in need of light and strength to di
rect its actions to good and to re
strain them from evil. Without this, 
the freedom of our will would be oar 
rain. First of ail there must be law, 
that is, a fixed rule ol teaching what 
is to be done, and what is to be left 
undone. This rule cannot affect ani
mals in any true sense, since they 
act of necessity, following their na
tural instinct, ana cannot of them 
selves act in any other way. On the 
other baud, as was said above, he 
who is free can either act or got act, 
can do this or do that, as he pleases, 
because his judgmeol precedes his 
choice. And his judgment not only 
decides on good or evil in the ab
stract, but also on what is practical-

to them whan
toting eivil society, 
eon and the natural law do far indivi
duals, that hitman tea, promulgated 
for their good, does for society. Of 
the lews enacted by men, some 
concerned with what Ie good or 
by its very nature ; and the one they 
command men to follow bet the other 
to aroid, adding at the same ti 
suitable sanction. Bat snob fowl by 
so menas derive their origin from 
civil society : because, joet ee oiril 
society did not create human nature, 
eo neither one it be acid to be the 
author of the good which befits hu

ai nature, or of the evil which in 
contrary to it ; rather they come be
fore all human society, and 
outcome of the natural, an 
qneatly of the eternal law.

The precepts, therefore, of the na
tural law, incorporated ia the law» 
of men, have not merely the force of 
human law, bat they pot 
higher end more august 
which belong» to the law of nature 
and the eternal law. And within 
the sphere of this kind of laws, the 
duly of the eivil legislator ia mainly 
this: to make the community obe
dient, by the adoption of n common 
discipline, and by petting restraint 
upon the refractory and viciously 
inclined, so that, deterred from evil, 
they may turn to what ia good, or 
at any rale may avoid causing 
trouble and disturbance to the stale

Bet there ore other enactments of 
the civil authority, which follow in
directly from the natural law, and 
decide cases of which the law of na
ture treats only in a general way. 
For instance, though nature com
mands all to contribute to the publie 
peace and prosperity, tbe manner, 
circumstances, sod conditions under 
which each service is to bo render
ed are determined by the wisdom of 
men. It is in the constitution of

.  . high am duty fa to
amp «at authority, and obedlswttr to 
£hamtto jam law, and hy this the
•ally protected0 from"th!/ wmmSt 
mg of" evil men. Lawful power is 
fromOod, "and whosoever rewmath 
the ordinance of God wherefore. otwdiamM is greatly «noJJTwUc 
subjected to an authority which a 
moat jam and saprome Bat where 
the power to comaund ia wasting, 
or where a law is enacted contrary 
to reason, or to the eternal law or 
the ordinance of God, obedience ia 
eelnwfol, tom, while obeying non, 
we fail in obedience to Got Thus, 
by an effeotnal harrier being onpon- 
ed to tyranny, the authority in the 
8toto will not have all ila own way : 
hot the interim and righto of ell Will 
5* •‘«“■'M-tha righto of iadivi- 
deato, of domestic society, and <d nil 
the members of the commonwealth • 
so that all may be free to live aooord- 
ing to tow and right reason. In 
which, as We have shown, tree It- 
berty really consists.

If when men diacum the -__ ___
o' •iberty, they only grouped in tree 
rn.mn.ng, sod. ». ^
drawn it net, they would never ven
ture to affix such a calumny oa the 
church as lo (msgti that she ia the 
foe to individual ami public liberty. 
But there are many who follow tu 
the lo >tstops of Lucifer, and adopt 
as their own his rebellious cry, "f 
will not serve and consequently 
substitute lor Usas liberty what in ’ 
sheer license. Such, for inutnnoe 
are the men belonging to that wide! 
ly-sprend and powerful organisation 
who, usarping the name of liberty, 
•tyle themselves Obérait.

What Rationalists aim at ia pfeiL 
osophy, that the supporters of Uber- 
sltem are attempting in the domain 
of morality and polities. The abt«r 
dootriee of rationalism to the anprw- 
■nwy of the human reason, which, 
refusing doe submission to the Di
vine and eternal reason, proclaims 
its own independence, and ooaati- 
totes itself the supreme principle, 
•MatHtree, end ju.fc.of truth. Bo 
thaw followers oi Marshal deny the 

D,Ti“* authority I» which oimdtoooe to da»T«d>o.
claim that every man makes hie osvn 
tow; whence ariem that ethleal aye-
tom which they style -----

•*» which, under the gaina 
of liberty, exonerates man from any 
obedience to the commande si God 
end substitutes a boundless license.’ 
The end of all this to not diHeelthe- 
foresee. Fur, once granted

. property of the will, or 
4enltoal With the will ie

e

ly good and therefore to be chosen, 
and what is practical^)' evil and 
therefore to be avoided, so that he 
may attain his last end to which all 
his actions must be directed as moans. 
This ordination of lesson is called 
tau>. In man’s free will, moreover, 
or in the moral necessity of oar vol
untary acts being ie accordance with 
reason, lies the very root of the ne
cessity of law. Nothing more fool
ish can be uttered or conceived than 
the notion that, oooauso man is free 
by nature, he is therefore exempt 
from law. Were this the case, it 
would follow that to become free, 
we must become irrational. Where
as tho truth is, that we roust submit 
to law precisely because we are na
turally free. Law is the guide of 
man's actions ; it turns him towards 
[ood by its rewards, and deters him 
roro evil by its punishment». Fore

most in this office comes the natural 
law, wliioh ia written and engraved 
in tho mind of every man ; and this 
is nothing but our reason, command
ing us to do good end forbidding evil.

Nevertheless, these prescription» 
of human reason have the force of 
law, only because they are the voice 
and the interpreters of eoii^e higher 

wer cu s iiiuh our reason and li- 
rty necessarily depend. For, since 

the force of law consista in the ira- 
the grant- 

one and

ol imposing the former and protect
ing the latter, and of assigning to 
both the necessary sanctions of re
ward and chastisement. Bat ell of 
Ibis, clearly, cannot be (band in man, 
if, as his owe supreme legislator, he 
is to determine hie own actions It 
follows therefore that the law of na
ture ia identical with tho eternal taw,

œted in rational creatures, and 
>g them to their right action 
and end ; and It is identical also 
with the eternal reason of God, the 

Creator and Ruler of the world. To 
this rule of 
evil, God 
oial aida for otreqgthaniM aàtâ order
ing the human will, The first and 
most excellent of them to hie divine 
grace, whereby the mind ia enlight
ened and the will wholesomely in
vigorated and set in oonetnqt pur
suit of moral yKfl, eu that the am of 
liberty becomes at once tom difficult 
and lam dangerous. Not that the 
divine assistance hinders jn any ws1 
the freedom ef our will ; for grace l 
intrinsic In man end in harmony 
with his natural inclination», since 
it flows bom the very creator of his 
mind and will, by whom all things 
are ordered in conformity with their 
naturç. Aa the AngeHo Doctor 
pointa ont, It to because divine gram 
comm from the author of nature, 
that U to so admirably adapted to he 
the safeguard of every nature, and 
to maintain the character, efficiency 
and opfitioet at ' "

Whist has been mid of the liberty 
ef iadividaaie, to no tom applicable

man to firmly persuaded of bto own 
supremacy, it follows that the afih- 
c'”‘ «w» Of «he unity of eivil 
aoofoty to to he sought, not In mgr 
principle exterior or superior te 
■nan, bat simply In the free will ef 

»h»t the power of the 
from the people only : and 

,l “ wry man's individual 
not remm is his only mto of lifo, an the 

that law, as in the pria- “"loctive reason of the cnmmuuitw 
V. Thus, St. Augustine he lh* supreme guide in the
lajra : “ I think that you I "J«°agement of ail publie affaire.

human law properly so called ooo- 
aists, binding all citiaena to work 
together for the attainment, qf the 
common end pnqxawù to the «im
munity, and for belling them to de
part from it; and, in so far as it is 
to conformity with the d totales of 
nature, loading to what is good, and 
deterring from evil. From this it 
appears that the eternal law of God 
is alone the standard and rule uf hu
man liberty, and that, not only of 
individuals, but also of the commun
ity and civil society which they con
stitute.

Therefore the true liberty of hu
man society does qqt aerostat in every 
man doing what he plena*, for this 
would simply end in turmoil and 
confusion sud the overthrow of the 
State; but rather in this, that through 
the directions of the eivil tow he may 
more easily conform to the preeel 
lions of the eternal law. Likew 
the liberty of those who are in author
ity do* not uousist in the power to 
lay unreasonable qqd capricious com
mands upon their subject», which 
would moreover be criminal and 
would lead to the ruin of the oom I
mon wealth ; hqt the binding force I, , ------------
of human laws is in this, that they I individuals ; that the | 
are to be regarded as applications of ”***.“ •r~ 
tbe eternal law, and incapable of | i1*»1 j
sanctioning anything which 
contained in that Ian 
cipleof all law.
most wisely says : ......... -™~ „ - -- — — r------
can see at the same time that there | “u?* “*0 doctrine of the rap
is nothing just and awful In ... . ____
temporal law, unie* Whatman have |Jor,j7 “ sooroe of all tow anfi 
gathered from this eternal tow." If, I “““rily- But, from what h* been 
then, by any power, there be sane- *•*“> >f » clear that all this to in 
tinned anything out of conformity I opo^adiotioq to reaaon. Todtoeolve 
with tho principles of right reason, bousi of union between man and 
which is consequently hnrtfql to|J,J*“ society, on tbe one hand, and 
the commonwealth., u««h an eoact-l"™ jj* Creator and oonsaqarally 
ment cat, Usvo no authority, * not ‘“J Supreme Legislator, on the 
being even a law of justice, but like,!0"*-’• ** plainly repugnant to the 
ly to lead men away from that good I neture not only of men, bet of all 
which is tho only eud of eivil aoci-1 °rea*ra things ; for, of neemoity, all 
ety. effects must in some way he com»

Therefore, the nature of human J1*01*! with their cause ; and It he- 
liberty, however it bo considered, loo8* *° ‘he perfection of every 
whether in individuals, or in society, “«Jure to contain itself within that 
whether in those who command or I "phere which the rational order hen 
in tho* who obey, suppose the no- namely, that the in-
ces-ity of obedience to some Hunrume I imfor should be subject and obef" 
and eternal law, whict; is no other Ito ‘**e superior. But, hmidm
thaq the authority of God, oom-1* “'■«‘rine of this character to ___ _
mending good and forbidding evil, “«rtful both to individnato and In 
And, so far from this most equitable ! ‘h® ■‘•‘w Bor oo* ascribe to ha- 
authority of God over meq iptwinlsh-1 reason the only authority fa 
ing or deetrovjr* their liberty, it I doc.do what ia true and what to good, 
protects tt and perfects it ; for the l“® re*| distinction between good 
prosecution and attainment of their l®?® evil is destroyed ; honor and 
respective ends are the reql perfoo-1 dtahonor become a matter of private 
lion of all cryttitt*. and the eu-1 °P™too ; pleasure to the meranre of 
promo «ou to which human liberty I “ ,w^ I and, given a code ef 
can aspire is God. I morality which eeh have little or no

These precepts of the truest and Pow*r. *° restrain the unruly pro- 
higheet teaching known to us by the Pen«lti« of man, n way is than 
very light of reason, the Church, op*»»® 1° universal oorroptioa. Ta 
instructed by the example and doc- public affaira : authority in
trine of her Divine Author, has ever !eeTere", *r°m fhe true and n«tn»wl 
propagated and asserted ; for she h* PfJno,Pl* rim» It ttriva all H» 
ever made them the measure of her ™e*cJ oommoo good ; and
office and of her touching tq stfae | ~ "w detornuning right and wrong

to* morals, “ «*• ,«woy of a
not only for wh“h “ «*«»pjj X downward path 
the heathen, to The empira ef God
id an intro, I “TV lean end eivil society on* ra-

Chrietian nation-. As 
tbe tows of the Gospel i 
-urpess the wisdom of the
but are an invitation and i— , -------------, --------
d action to m state of hqHnmq un-1 paatmtral,.it follows that religion, an 
known to the uofanto. ana, bring-11 institution, oonms to antoffi
ing man nearer lo God, they make everything that hr*------
him at on* the pommaor of a morel f religion. Likewise, with 
perfect liberty. Thu the
nfluenoe of the Church __ ____

been manifmtad in the custody nndf *** Feotl*et I
? hou. »rai

atioo of Ita runrits in î£ reJ^Tt »!“k batforee. w*kh to en !*•- 
do* not belong to oar partwra. I0*»1 restraint upon their ilneHlM 
It to sufficient to r
nix very, that old ______^
heathen nqtiuns, unis mainly eboitoh-I^F* °*her -ditto*
ed by the beneficial < ~ "
church. The impartial 
the tree brotherhood 
first insert od
Hia Apaattoa i — ■ .«wo, ■ •.
when they declared that there WM|«k*ta 
neither Jew, nor Gentile, nor her-1
bnrien, nor Scythian, bet all were rTO M nnniixneel
brothers ie Christ. Ho nmeerfbl. an I 1 '4

to worthy of man, 
I and destroy iv

Bo powerful, oo
respect, to the

infioeow of theehnreh, that expert- kl. _n .V7". 
on* abundantly teetifi* that wage

light of

eivlllii
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FISHERY PROTECTION. that he need it Now apparently, be 
has decided that he has sufficiently ed
ucated hie Irish and American support
ers in the paths of constitutional agita
tion to deem it safe to express such per
fectly orthodox views as those he now 
mta forward without outraging the feei
ng* or the sentiments of hie followers. 

Ho much the better. His views are 
travelling over the name track 1 opened
'—------when I advocated

empire, even eeuar- 
Kngland, for Hcot- 

d, with a grand Im-

Telegraphic News.
Mowteial. Aug. 10 — Wm. HUiutt, 
H 60, constable sud watchman in

(Apt J, Voeliot, eomm.udiiig the 
Got eminent fisheries protection eerrice
croiser, C. J. Ilrydarn write, an inter- 
eating letter from Ceecnmier, P. E. 
island He eaya: "There nre n.»w fire 
cotters craisins between Georgetown 
end the eeet end north emut of Prince 
Edward lelen.l end Mlremiclii, which 
ere doing excellent work. American 
seiners ere so cloeelr watched and the, 
eodrea-l being caught inaiile tlie limita, 
that they »err seldom M much ee sail 
inaide lire limit 1 am enm tiiat daring

of the line of the Canadien
Dalbutteie

tioa end Hooheisga, waa instant
Ij yeetcrdaj by being eroehed beneath
attain.

An Indian at Oanghi iwaka, named
irrrl with hitete parliemenl 

land, and far I
Michael Jaoobe in

• knife into her threat.penal parliament tor the federated
axe, splitting her shall open.Then are all our differences at and killed her instantly, he then led toend, Indeed; and we are nil of one mind

far estel" rning, hat was considerably betterSo ferae can gather from a
to the world, who baa spent bend rode of 

thousands of dollars In advertising, 
•aye: “Todleoontinueanadrertlam 
ment la like taking down your ngn. 
If yon want to do buaâneea, yon 
meet lot the people know it Stand
ing advertisement», when changed

like ferma by all- Ottawa, Ang. 10—In the British
and very probably baa been steadily 
dying ont rince long before the die- 
corny of the islands by Europeans ; 
while the haltcastes, on the contrary, 
are steadily incredhing, the vitality of 
the native race being obviously in
creased by the judicious admixture of 
foreign blood. The leaf ' ' 
of the people (a the cultit

•he reterned treraller et ellThank yon Or Frederick, si 
mew mis has cities on the route, end to eeehrerring to Imperial Colonisation,"

id ho intended to move, in the an-
of the for an advocate than will be betee the cruiser making bar appearance opinion thereon throughout

“ I have alwave *------an a of theforaeeleet In all hieI hare always •hale subject, ee 
! Imperial jatanet

at the role!" portanee ad the tow of theefthn But you didn't vote far it'■he to then liable to bo vetoed any when
The Marinewithin the limits. They ed the Chief

of theThey look caught, end ee if American captain.
* Va Hava niant* Insugar-cane said the manufacture of to G toe-to an end.We hare plenty toremarked me. Haussa. U-tkanp «d thedoon the rough eenw of Prim* Edward

1887, there were i6,joo persona en
gaged in this work, the total output 
amounting to aia,763,647 lb», of 
sugar, and 71,tsa gallons of molasses, 
worth (n fell over $8,705.000. No 
country in the world, indeed, cen 
compare with Hawaii in the amount

far the safety of that the 8t
Of doing buri- catch of meckewl

daring Jt The net debt edneee without 
vertieing." <
Antonio, Texas, aaya the

aa without ad-of the Canadian Pacific Kafluay, and ofilSO.006.in the qnlte the of toot A good of the lent fieoel year

Day hut yak for hat year tohie flag.
On. have bans

of ad- lag theah ont plenty ef them during the
week it toas aoooaitheta* I O sarrau. Ont-, Ang. lti—At

quantity of land culture. THE GRIT LEADERSHIP. early hoar this dwell-to bo it oC If this
This task to ans wayThe Ottawaew^fMr.'; ef the Mon- fire. Twothe line nJXSî» ’toy 4 andto the

and of lateago, hot at the hedly burned, 
y. Theeeneen

MikAdame Arohlhald,LiheraMk 
tiro," Mr. Felton, and Mr.

Oat, Ang. 18
of the

tiliaers,
to the la the first place by the Orila, anting ef the

ta im- to hat it to
la the

le tabsof the hr Mr.
oat Mr. at thehi the 1 ad the

In the
and as this hat
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L An person whet

i far the pay.
A If a |

It on til payment to made, whether h is 
taken from the oOe» or not

1 The Cowrie have derided that m- 
faring to take newapapeee tad periodi- 
•ato ftnm the Fieri Office, er removing 
and leaving them uncalled far, to prime 
feeto evidence of intentional fraud

REPREHEHSIBLE CONDUCT.

That the attention of the legis
lative wisdom of the United States 
is, at the present lime, engrossed to 
an unusual extent in the consideration 
of Canadian affairs, must be quite 
apparent to the moat casual observer 
of current events. Each day fur
nishes us with additional evidence of 
the true inwardness of the motives 
which actuate the politician» of that 
country in their relations with the 
Dominion.

Their conduct, hitherto, regarding 
the Fishery question, is quite familiar 
to our readers. The difficulty in ne
gotiating treaties with them ; their 
frequent violation of them, when in 
existence; and the readiness with 
which they abrogated them whenever 
an opportunity offered, ire matters of 
public notoriety. Look it the con
duct of the Republican Senators re
garding the treaty agreed upon last 
autumn by the plenipotentiaries of 
the countries interested. One after 
another of them has risen in his place 
in the Senate and given expression to 
the most unreasonable, anti-British 
and vituperative hamngucs in oppo
sition to the ratification of this treaty. 
Such conduct as this regarding a treaty 
agreed upon by the accredited repre
sentatives of the interested nations, 
as a fair and reasonable settlement oi 
a long existing dispute, is demsgogisni 
of the most pronounced type, and 
should be beneath any man occupying 
a seat in the highest legislative cham
ber of a great nation.

Besides the fishery treaty, several 
other questions regarding Canada have 
been introduced into the discussion 
in the Senate. Among these was Sen
ator Cullom's resolution asking for an 
investigation into railway mitten and 
tkeir present relations as affecting both 
thin country and the United States. 
The discussion on this resolution 
evoked «orneextraordinary expressions 
which gives us a fair idea of the mo
tives underlying the conduct of these 
political spoolers These broad
minded and philanthropic States
man (?) during this disomion, gave ex
plosion to the idea that Canadian 
Railways should be deprived of all pos
sible privileges on United States roads. 
So that the Canadian» and other Brit
ish subjects who are stockholders in the 
first-mentioned ronds may be ruined, 
and the ronds themselves bankrupted. 
In this way, they my, Canada will be 
obliged to become a part of the Unit
ed States, by which means, only, can 
she pmtiripate in any measure of re
ciprocity or commercial privileges of 
any kind.

Could anything more fully prove the 
absurdity and rascality of the Com
mercial Union agitation persevered in, 
for a time; by the Grits of the Domin
ion, than the declaration of principles 
enunrintrd by these Senators We 
now have from the very mouths of 
our snrmiw what we always conte 
ed were their guiding principles on 
the trade question, in relation to this 
country. The Detroit Evening Newt, 
spanking of Senator Cullom's rase 
lloiin and the discussion which ensued ' 
«beroon, has the following:

* Theenly meneurs of retirera at the 
mar alia' of oar Government is tile re
peal of the Ari of IMS, end of the clause 
bs the lamentera Orna marra Is . 
which permit the «hipping of foods In 
bend, thraueh Oenede, from one Stefa 
fa another- That would put an and. at

fan rival grand ef 
, (handle» or Ase-

____ , many American
i will fever Senator Cellos»'. old-
bet in tide am» KÏlltohtatoeüto 

of the made err ffmHaef wsri tAr hfpkeri 
toSneris gf aanfesfan, and I/to nfemt and 

sri/w ssnap nrneramasfap."
This paper seems to knee worked 

itself up to an eatraordtnaiy pitch of 
Canada's pro

ie the United

will soon have on its northern border 
one of the most powerful and most 
grasping nations the world ever saw.

The moat silly and insulting of all 
the resolutions submitted to Congress, 
regarding the Dominion, was I

the Senate by Mr. Blair, 
on the 6th insL, and which reads as 
follows :

Jtowtosd, That the President he re
quested to open negotietione with the 
Government of Her Britannic Majesty 
(In which the Dominion of Canada end 
themverai political subdivisions thereof, 
•hall be represented, with a view to the 
■attisaient of all dlfferenem between 
Her Majesty's Government end the 
United Mates, end especially to the ar- 
raanement ef torwu, mutually jeet, boa 
ramble end satisfactory, far polir ‘ 
union between the Dominion of Can 
or between any of the several province, 
or eobdirieiooa of the Dominion of Ca
nada, and the United Mates (subject 
the approval of the people of the t 
minion of Canada or of the people of any 
province or subdivision thereof who 
may not be i DC I ivied in each arrange
ment, and to ratification of the United 
Metre In each manner ee Con gram may 
peescribs,) such political onion to be 
Republican In form and in accord with 
the general system end the const! to don 
of the United Matte, and the negotia
tion» may embrace each further treaties, 
compacts and alliances aa shall be 

iraesery tor the future peace, 
security end general welfare

«■4a?
iy doers a favorable <I » favorable oppor

tunity fog taking the step I had so 
long had in con
this day rarignrrl the Presidency of 
the company which I have had the 
honor to hold since its art ""ration.
In taking this step, it my not be out 
of pince to my that my pecuniary in
terests m the enterprise remain un- 
diminiabed, and that the welfare of 
the company is and always must be 
a matter of the deepest possible in
terest, and that as a member of the 
Board of Directors I will always be 
ready to rad nod co-operate with my 
colleagues in everything calculated to 
protect and promote the interests of 
these shareholders. In resigning the 
position of President of the company, 
it b to me s matter of the greatest 
possible mtofsetion to be able to my 
that in my successor, Mr. Van Horne, 
the company has a man of proved 
fitoera for the office; he » in the 
prime of Ufa, possessed of great energy 
and rare ability, and haring long and 
thoroughly practical experience, and 
above all an entire devotion to the 
interests of the company. In 
elusion, I cannot refrain from con
gratulating the shareholders upon the 
arrangements recently completed by 
Sir Donald Smith and myself, which 
will have the effect of securing to the 
Canadian Pacific Railway the perman- tion by the 
ent friendship of two new and impor 
tant American lines, extending from 
the Snult Ste Marie to Minneapolis 
and St. Paul on the one hand, and to 
Duluth on the other, and reaching 
traffic the importance of which

him end condemning the practice 
of running third party naadidnta'. 
It will be remembered that when 
the Cnmberland contest wm going 
on, and Mr. Ouray wm running aa 
e third party man, there fame Grit 
papers thought hie was the right 
kind of a candidate to have in the 
field. They thought then that a de
faut by a third party man would be 
more dienetroee to the “ Tories " 
than by s straight Liberal. How 
sronderfklly they change their time 
to suit the ooerekm.

PoLLowino almost immediately

Imperial Government bed signed an 
agreement with Use O. P. B. Ox 
to pay an anneal anbskjg of £46,000 
a year for tea years to n lino of 
steamers between British Columbia 
and Japan, eomae the announcement 
that the Australian Government* 
have refused to renew their euheidiee 
to the American line of steamship» 
that now carry the English mail be
tween Stn Francisco and Australia 
A despatch any* :

Bar Fuaxsuoo, August 4 —Informs- 
' "■ “ " to-day

happiness, security and . 
of Her Majesty's Dominion and of the 
United States.

This is about the most impertinent- 
resolution that could srefl~"Be im
agined. The people of Canada have 
in no way expressed their desire for 
such a condition of things as is here 
asked for, and if Mr. Blair has been 
deceived into believing any such 
thing from the actions of s few ranting 
disciples of Erastus Wimxn, he is not 
as shrewd a man as the public would 
otherwise be willing to suppose be 
was. The speech of Senator Sher
man, in opposition to the ratification 
of the Fishery Treaty, following close 
on Mr. Blair's resolution, furnishes 
additional evidence of the animus of 
our neighboring politicixns towards 
the Dominion. It was more moder
ate than most of the speeches that 
had come from his side of the House, 
on this question, yet it shows that 
the worthy Senator allows prejudice 
to warp his judgment, and that he is 
decidedly misinformed in his notions 
regarding this country when he says 
that '• in his judgment, the Dominion 
of Canada would be within ten years 
represented either in the Imperial 
Parliament of Great Britain or the 
Congress of the United Sûtes, and it 
would be, in his opinion, the Con
gress of the United Sûtes." It would 
be well for Senator Sherman to under
stand that Canada has a Parliament 
of her osm and does not mean to 
abandon it for represenution at Wash 
ington.

We have dwelt at considerable 
length upon the various questions 
which are sgiuting the minds of 
politicians in the United States, in 
order to show the narrow-minded, 
prejudiced and unautesmanlike vciws 
entertained by these men, who are 
continually boasting of being the re
presentatives of a great, free and 
powerful nation. A few years ago 
they feigned to despise Canada and 
everything Canadian ; now that feel
ing hat given way to one of fear. 
The spirit of jealousy has been aroused 
in them by the progress which our 
country is making at their very doon, 
and m their fear that we will out
strip them In material advance
ment, they call upon the Govern
ment of their country to interfere

it
would be difficult to over-estimate. 
It « also a matter for congratulation 
that the arrangements have been prac
tically settled with the Wabash Rail
way for a permanent connection be
tween the Detroit river and Chicago 
and the southwest, and further, that 
the long pending negotiations with the 
Imperial Government for the estab
lishment of a first-class steamship line 
between Vancouver, Japan and China, 
have at last been concluded 

“ 1 have the honor to be,
“ Your obedient servant,

“ (Signed) Geo. Stephen, 
“ Montreal, August 7th, 1888." 
Although resigning the presidency, 

Sir George continues his interest in 
the G P. R., of srhich he has been the 
greatest promoter. He will continue 
to look after its financial affaira 
Mr. Van Home, the new President, 
it a practical railway man, who has all 
along had to do with the working of 
the road.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Accoeding to the report of the 
Winnipeg Board of Trade, Ml 
toba'a 10,000 farmers exported of 
the crop of 1887 over 9,400,000 
bushels of wheat, 360,000 bushels of 
barley, and 1,000,000 bushel» of 
onto, making a total value, with 
other articles of agricultural pro
duce, of 17,065,000. Besides this 
they raised > largo amount for home 
consumption. The present year 
this promises to be increased by 
from 10 to 20 per cent This 
well called a great record.

Tni budget for the colony of Vic
toria proposed the granting of 
bonuses to the extent of $1,260,000, 
extending oyer several yean, ns an 
encouragement to the farming in
dustry, especially dairying. It 
farther proposed to expend 150,000 
yearly for technical instruction 
farming. Oar Australian brethren 
evidently appreciate their agricul
tural interest. By adopting » penny 
postage within tbo colony next 
year, it is expected that a lorn of 
half a million dollars of revenue will 
be incurred. There are some tariff 
changes, principally in n protective

No greater compliment could be 
paid to the Dominion by 1 rival 
nation than the conduct of there men 
who are endeavoring thus to stir up 
strife. And we must respectfully beg 
to assure our Republican neighbors 
that Canada intends to push right 
ahead in the grand course which she 
has marked out for herself, until she 
reaches that place among the nations 
of the world which her position am 
her people entitle her to attain.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
At the usual monthly meeting of 

the ‘Canadian Pacific Railway, held 
in Montreal on the 7th into., Sir 
George Stephen resigned from the 

r, And Mr. H. C. Van Home, 
vice president, was unanimously elect
ed in his place. Sir George gives Ms 

in the following

Waltib H. Lenox Maxwell was 
hanged in St. Louis on Friday last, 
the 10th Inst, for the murder of 
Arthur Preller in April, 1885. It 
will be remembered that Preller 
wre » travelling companion of Max
well's, and that after murdering 
him he packed the body array in 
the murdered man’s trunk, where 
it wre subsequently (bund. This 
gave the olew to Maxwell’» guilt 
and subsequent arrest. After his 
trial, conviction, and sen tenon, his 
counsel triad hard to obtain s com
mutation of rentanoe. A respite 
wre granted from time to time, 
finally however, His Excellency 
came to the conclusion that the 
carrying out of the eentanoe should 
be no longer delayed.

John Wahamahhh, the greet 
clothing merchant prince of Philfer 
dolphin, one of the most aneoereful 
and prosperous business man in

• I'lAinuMfe «torfeeeWM
in JUimwra Met » * my 1 1 J____
-* nrrefarlhni-ie/im m~" ffry YfT

--***!W -a 

1

from tin colonies of Australia, New 
Zeeland and New South Wales to to the 
effect that lower Hooeee of Parliament 
of those Governments will not vole the 
44,000 subsidy desired for mail service 
with the United Mates. The existing 
contract which the Oceanic Staamshiii 
Company has bold tor two veers will 
expire in November next, ana e strong 
effort hre been made to secure e re
newal, hot without avail At the office 
of the Oceanic Company It wre elated 
to-day that in consequence of this action 
the steamers Alameda, Zealander, and 
Maripota will be wltiidiawn from the 
Australian service on October 18th if 
the situation at that time remains un
changed. Thr tbtoniat Gooemmmis art 
planning /or another tteamcr eraser /or 
(Ay transportation of thr English ssnl/s, 
and propositi™* hare fens made for thr 
Omndfi1» 1'nnjIr rteamm to rasa 
luiwooarr and Australian paru.”

Verily, events are moving rapidly 
my masters. It looks re if occasion 
will very soon be given for the 
United States Senate to take another 
day abasing Canada—Exchange.

Tin Wall Street Newt, one of the 
financial journals published in No' 
York, joins its big brother* the 
Tribune and Sun in the outcry 
against the Canadian Pacific Rail
way. It calls it the “ Canadian 
Pacific Minotaur," nnd says of it :

"The Canadian Pacific is evidently 
determined to Up the railway system 
of tin United States at every point, 
sillier by building direct lines or pur
chasing thore already in existence. It 
to announced that Sir George Stephen 
is going to resign the prweidencr end 
going to spend some time in Europe 
This means the election of » younger 
nod still more energetic president, who 
will devote his time to pushing the 
American linen, while Sir George fits- 
phen, who retains hie place in the 
directors will look after the financial 
end end attend to the borrowing in 
Europe The Canadien Pacific is • 
Government enterprise, backed by the 
Dominion and by Great Britain too. 
Its dividend to guaranteed, end with 
lti enormous land grant it la only called 
upon to earn ordinary expenses. With 
this advantage, It to In e position to sap 
the life blood ont of American railway 
eyetema by doing bosinere at any 
figure that it choneee, while American 
roads are prohibited from meeting iu 
raise, even though there would he a 
profit In eo doing. It hat already doubted 
up four Assrrv-ns roods and are sharply 
competing with ronde which are not 
earning dividende.

It is barely six years since nil the 
New York papers wore laughing at 
the here idee of there ever being 
such a thing as a Canadian Pacific 
Railway. Now, they realise not 
only that it is, bat that it is the moat 
aérions menace to New York’s 
monopolistic schemes, that has yet 
appeared on this continent__ Etc.

RESOURCES OF HAWAII.

The Hawaiian group of islands is 
acquiring a new and vastly increased 
importance in the eyes of Canadians 
The agreement between the British 
Government and the Canadian Pacific 
Railway Company re to the subsidy 
to the Pacific line of steamers has be
come an accomplished fact ; trade 
bis already begun to open up in vari
ous directions between Canada and 
the ports of the Pacific ; and the 
Hawaiian Islands, lying as they do in 
the very track of the great commercial 
route to Australasia, will, sre may rea
sonably expect, soon become infinitely 
more important to us than they have 
hitherto been. The steamship route 
to Chin» once fairly established, the 
nest great improvement still probably 
be to secure early steamship connec
tion between Canada and Australasia 
via the Hawaiian or Sandwich Is
lands The transpacific cable and 
the Australasian steamship route may 
he expected to follow the same course.

There ere «even inhabited islands 
in the Haaraiian group, with a total 
population, at the census of Decem
ber ay, 1884, of 80,378 inhabitants, 
of whom some 40,000 only were 
natives In fact, the native popula-

some localities, the area under rice 
crops is necessarily somewhat restrict
ed. Still the Hawaiiens exported, in 
1887, some 13.684,000 tbs. of rice, 
valued at $554.194. and pronounced 
" fully equal in quality to "the finest 
‘ Carolina.' "

Up to the year 1793 the bovine 
was an unknown species of animal in 
the Hawaiian group But in that 
year Captain Vancouver on the oc
casion of his second mit to the is
lands, landed acre and » bull on 
Hawaii ; the animals immediately 
Aed to the shelter of the densely 
wooded mountains, and there they 
and their posterity continued to in
crease and multiply ; so that at the 
present day a battue of the wild cattle 
is one of the most remunerative sports 
that can be indulged in on Maui and 
Hawaii. These animals and the wild 
goats that roam with them in immense 
flocks are slaughtered chiefly, end In 
many cases only, for their hides ; but 
there are numerous herds of domesti
cated cattle of improved breeds, de
scended from imported stock and 
kept up to first class rank by Iresh im
portations. On the whole, the cattle 
industry of the islands is neither 
small nor unimportant. Last year 
they exported 18,639 hides, 16,133 
goat skins and some calf and sheep 
skins, worth in all $103,113.

Bananas also form in important 
article of export. None but the best 
and largest bunches are cot and pre
pared for the foreign market, the 
smaller bunches being thrown aside 
and left to decay as useless In 1887 
there were 58,938 bunches exported, 
valued at $54,713 ; and now an effort 
is being mide to apply the " desicat 
ing," or drying, process to this fruit, 
and if the experiment be as successful 
as it has been in the case of other 
fruits, no doubt the smaller bunche* 
will also be utilized, to the great in
crease and profit of the banana in
dustry.

* Of the smaller branches of profit
able industry wool-growing is one of 
the most important. Lest year the 
exported clip amounted to 79,911 lbs., 
for which $7,010 was received. An 
effort is also being made to revive the 
once lucrative trade in coffee, for the 
grorarth of which the soil arid climate 
are admirably adapted ; and it 
highly probable that tobacco and some 
other semi-tropical plants will soon be 
cultivated srith success. Of tropical 
fruits there is an infinite variety ; and 
though these are too perishable for 
profitable export, they add very great
ly to the comfort and health of 
visitors and natives—Toronto Empire.

WILL IT PAY?

The London Economist, one of the 
great financial authorities in England 
under the heading, •' Where Not to 
Invest," utters the following warning 
“ Persons wishing to invest money in 
Canada should avoid the Province 01 
Quebec, for there the capitalist ap
pears to be an object of special aver
sion to the Legislature. Almost 
every trading institution that seeks to 
do business in the province is made 
the subject of special taxation, and, 
according to latest advices, a bill 
augmenting theii «burdens is 
being proceeded with. By this bill 
the existing taxes upon financial in
stitutions are to be increased as 
follow" After giving the details ol 
taxation under the Mercier Act of 
last season the Economist concludes : 
“ Apparently the opinion of the 
Quebec Legislature is that the way to 
promote the prosperity ol the pro
vince is to drive c spiral out of it, and 
it would be a pity if English capitalists 
sought to thrust themselves in where 
they obviously are not wanted.” Such 
remarks the Quebec authorities might 
have expected as the result of their 
action, and comments of this nature 
might have a prejudicial effect The 
haul that Mr. Merrier has made may 
be very convenient for his Adminis
tration, which has to keep its political 
supporters and the mercenaries upon 
whom it depends in good humor, but 
it rosy be found a costly expedient in 
the end. If capitalists cannot recoup 
themselves for the new taxes they 
will be inclined t> > invest where their 
receipts are n it thu« curtailed 
Sh old in attempt be made to c arry 
out (he i hrext of remidiati n liy an 
enforced reduction of the interest 
on the provincial d'-ltt in ad va *ce of 
the date fixed it the issue, a still 
louder protest is sure to come from 
the money «Barkers. Such financing 
is never found to pay in the long run. 
—Toronto Empire, gth in si

to public eye which to 
1. leader Ei

gin* Phil _______
and allowing » mild or Inactive rob 
toagna to tot slip the supreme moment 
far meeting victory from the enemy ! 
Then the bulk of hit followers 
in the hones, while wkaowtodgire 
Mr. Laurier u leader, would 
not be mtiefied to obey when they 
thought differently, wither
the question to Mr. Blake________
imnetttoe sad jeekretoa meet he allayed 
by the weight of Mr Blake1» great 
name. No, Laurier cannot had with 
Blake In pahlto Ilk. It to well under- 
•torsi hero that he would not attempt 
ft- Hie euooam last erosion waa marked 
chiefly because be proven tad any great 
Maures nnd acted cordially with hie 
folio wars, allowing Bir Richard Cart
wright to have the first eay re often re 
he phased. Bet Mr. Law' 
admired re he to, to not that 
Inr figera >„ th, ‘ ~ 
irslrepanrebto in 
mas on emphasise the ergnmeot that 
Mr Blake romaine in public life, re 
everyone truste he will he must re
sume hie position ee leader.—fare-

HONE RULE AND IMPERIAL 
FEDERATION.

(Dees lAr Pail Malt GassUe)
In consequence of » motion which 

Lord Stratheden and Campbell is to 
more in the Howe of Lords, somewhat 
to the effect that in the opinion of that 
House it is desirable that further meas
ure# should be adopted for promoting 
the effective union of Greet Britain and 
the Colonies, and which motion, we 
understand, will raise the question of a 
royal commimion for the purpose of 
eliciting the representative opinions in 
the varions colonies with regard to Im
perial Federation, oar representative 
yesterday sought the opinion of Sir 
Frederick Young, then whom.it will be 
allowed, no one in this country wen 
more colonists in the course of a year, 
or ie in e letter position to elicit the 
views held by tlie majority of colon ini* 
visiting the country. The interview 
will lie reed with the greatest interest, 
not only by tlie thousands of colonist* 
who count Sir Frederick a personal 
friend, but eleo by ell who can ap
preciate therefrom the immense end 
far-reaching effect which Mr. Parnell's 
new departure has produced- 

“ Well, Hir Frederick, I need hardly 
ask one of tlie fathers of Imperial 
Federation What lie thinks of Lord 
Strathedan and Campbell’s motion, 
which is up for Monday next; but tell 
mo, how far do you think the time is 
ripe for a royal commission to visit all 
tlie important colonies?„

“ 1 thought the time was ripe long 
ago, and 1 have said so, on yon know, 
in season and out of wason, for long 
enough.” Then turning over a file of 
newspaper* he pointed to an article, 
under date luth August, 1887, signed hv 
himself, from which we quote tlie fol
lowing : “ This in the proi*wal which 1 
suggested in a letter to thu Tiuut in the 
month of August. 1886, that a roving 
royal commission should be appointed, 
on tlie lines of tlie famous lhirham 
commission to Canada in 1837, from 
which such far-reaching reeults eventu
ally took place, to go round to the great 
self-governing colonies and take evi
dence on the spot of the principal lend
ing politicians of each colony on this 
question (of Imperial Federation), a* to 
their views of it* practicability or otlier- 
Wise. The evidence thus taken would 
he afterwards presented to Parliament 
in tlie usual way. * * * It could 
scarcely fail to gratify the colonies 
themwlves that an important and dis
tinguished body, acting under Her 
Majesty's commission, should t*e sent 
ont to them to invite their opinions, 
and to consult them, a* it were, 
at their own door*, on snch a 
question. • • • Oœ thing in
certain—the question of Imperial fe
deration, from its very nature, cannot 
now be suspended, like Mahomet'* 
colhn, "twixt Farth and Heaven-’ It 
must advance or collapse. • * • 
It is rightly submitted that Imperial fe
deration is impossible without the pre
vious consent and voluntary approval 
of the colonies themselves \ What more 
rational course, then, could be suggested 
than thus frankly to take them into 
counsel r

** Those, then, Sir Frederick, are still 
Toar views, 1 take it, and now, at last, 
they are to be brought before tlie hooeeT"

44 Yea, at last, and never has the mo
ment been so psychologically ripe, If I 
may use that carrent ex pres*ion, as it 
is now that tlie Parnell-Rhodes corres
pondence has attracted universal atten
tion to Imperial federation.”

” Your views, then, coincide with 
those expressed by Mr. Parnell in that 
correspondence V

44 Precisely, only yon pat the cart be
fore the horse. Mr. Parnell’s views, aa 
recently expressed, coincide with tiioee 
expressed by roe twelve years ago, in a 
work on ‘Imperial federation-’ ”

44 Then you are a home ruler, yet yon 
‘ »d against home rah*.

Yes, 1 am a home ruler, and waa a 
home ruler twelve years ago, bat I have 
not changed- Mr Parnell has changed, 
not 1 I believe that Mr. Gladstone's 
bill meant the disintegration of the em
pire, whereas I was all for federating 
tlie empire "

44 But Mr. Gladstone threw over tlie 
objectionable clause, and in the bill, as 
modified, there was no such risk aa yon 

ieak of.”
44 Mr. Parnell was then talking about 

not taking off hie shirt unless, etc., etc. 
Yon remember tlie phrase, and Mr- Par
nell thereby indicated aa clearly aa he 
could that disintegration was hie policy 
Mind, 1 do not say that Mr- Parnell was 
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Du sun. Ang. 10 —The trial at 
Caron will Y toll the Lower Prorincm. Boyle of Jarose Kelly, journalist, end 
Be mya aa Ottawa despatch. | mamba» el Freltaroeut ou a ahar** of

- -—«----------- making speeches inciting to intimidate
Tee dory Dark tirer* was seen on «ad hoyeoUmg. he* rasa >ted ia hie con-

Aogoet the let, la latitude 43 
mia , and longitude 81 deg. 80 min.

Tea barkentene Enaw, belonging to 
Broke Brae- à Co, arrived here yester
day afternoon, in ballast, from Hon fleur 
France. ________

Tua Examiner Publishing Company 
have moved Into their new office in 
London House. We wish our coni 
penury sour— la tbs new quarters.

Quits a number of excursionists ar
rived hero yeetoiday from New Glas
gow, N. 8., by the steamer St. Lawrence. 
They were ac-*tinpanied by a band.

Ox Saturday last Fidels Dangle, of 
Rollo Bay Cross, yolked hie horse to the 
cart and went to a spring for water. 
On the way back he fell off the cart and 
died. The body was discovered by a 
paasor-by, who informed the deceased’s 
relatives of the fact. The coroner was 
notified, and he, on viewing the body, 
declared that death was caused by 
heart disease, and that it waa unneces
sary to hold an inquest Mr. Iktagle 
was about 80 yearn of age

Mr. Jueai'H l*xsworth, the efficient 
and gentlemanly Superintendent of the 
Prince Edward Island Railway, leaves 
nothing undone that enhances the pleas
ure or convenience of tlie travelling 
public. Hia latest move in this direction 
is the inauguration of the 44 Saturday 
Excursions,” which will be found adver
tised in another column- These cheap 
fares must prove a great accomodation 
to the public. By means of these ex
cursion tickets many persons will 1» 
able to go to the country and stay over 
Sunday with their friends. Movement* 
of this kind, while popularizing the 
road, will also, doubtless, prove a source 
of profit to it; and its patrons owe a 
debt of gratitude to Mr- Uns worth, for 
hia wisdom and forethought™ placing 
at their disposal this great accomo
dation. ______ _

Mil PvrRK II Trainor, painter, of this 
city, met with a serions accident on 
Saturday last He was engaged ie 
painting the house occupied by Mr. A 
J Murphy, Queen KL, and tlm ladder 
upon which he waa steading broke and 
he fell from the third story, a distance 
of about twenty-five feet, to the side
walk. He was stunned by the fall and 
it was, at first, thought that his injuries 
would prove fatal, but tlie doctors say 
that Iwyond some bruises he is not 
seriously injured. At last account# be 
was much better, and able to ait np. 
His son was on tlie ladder with him 
wlten the accident took place, but with 
remarkable presence of mind caught 
hold of one of tlie ropes by means of 
which the ladder was suspended from 
the roof, and remained suspended in 
mid-air until rescued by Chief Engineer

viotioa end eentsmoe to four months 
imprisonment wit hour hard labor.

Halifax, Aug. 18—T. Murphy, 
aged 35, Cell of Hart’s wharf is a fit oo 
Saturday and was drowsed. He leaves 
% wife and four children.

A lunatic named Bae strangled her
self at Mount Hope asylum this mor-
“ F* G. Parker is the sew President of
the Nova Beotia Gottorn Oo.

The Onnard line of eteamnre from 
Halifax to* Bermuda and Jamai ca, is to 
be re-c*tibliehed by Pickf *rd & Black. 
The first broie will si 
die of £

I sail abjut the mid-

The steamer WoretHer arrived here 
i Wednesday last with the usual 

cargo and tlie following passengers : 
Jeunotte W- Robinson, J. McKinnon, J. 
F. Adams, W. McKenzie, Mr- Maloney, 
C. J. Edwards, C. D. Warner, Miss 
Doroey, Mary. A Hawes, Kate A. 
throes, Mr. Robertson, W J. Madden, 
Mr. Leggatt, D- Fleming. Ella Fleming, 
Ethel Fleming, 8. M. Blanchard, Miss 
Simms, F. Lockerby, A Tappar, U. J. 
McKenzie, Mise McDonooakl, Miss J. A. 
Stephen*, Mrs. 8. A. Titos, Minnie K. 
Titus, Sarah Morrison, Mrs. V. Young, 
Mro T. Young, Mrs Redmond, Mies 
Vickereno. Mrs Prattle, Mias Roes, 
Mary McLeod, Mrs. Woodward, Mrs. 
McGninnes, Mrs F. Whittle, Mise 
Douse, Mr. Donee, Mary Btewart, C P. 
White, F- White. Mrs M A. Stein, Mrs. 
Campbell, Kate Wilson, N. G. Wood
ward,'A. T. McLean, J. G Dogherty, J. 
Haggart, Mr. Trefrey, J. C. McDongald, 
H. Music, W. Campbell, J. McGuire, 
Elisa McGarron, Mrs. Young,Mrs.Allen, 
Mrs. Merry, Mrs A. G. Smith, Niro 
McLeod. She sailed again oo Thursday 
evening with the following paroengers: 
P. H Mellick, M. Anson, J. Pantheon, 
A. McKenzie, Jos. J. Bernard, M. Mo 
Phee, 1). Mall in, A. McCormack, Mrs. 
Livingston, Barber Link letter, U Pear- 
don, Sarah Holeuum.

Grit and tried to«■a

todo.au

V,

f September.
Great interest is being token in the

Colchester campaign.
Mr. Pulton, the third party candi

date, bad a very narrow escape from 
being killed last night. Hie homo 
rushed across the track Immediately 
after a train had passed and imme
diately stopped and becked at the same 
m uneis» that the train shunted took. 
Both Fulton and Bulmer. who was with 
him, were badly shaken up.

Ottawa, Aug. 12.—Hon. Mr. Foe- 
ter has returned from New Brunswick.

John K«*nny, express driver for 8. 
Martin & Ou., wne drowned hero to
night by the upsetting of hia row boat. 
Ho lcav« a a wife and family.

The contract between the Pacific 
Railway C mmany and the Imperial 
G tveromeot for the mail service to 
Hong Kong has been settled, bnt it 
will not lie signed until NovitinHer.

The contest in Montreal Bast is like
ly u» be between Oliver Auge, a pr 
minent lawyer and Conservative, and 
Joseph Ruwtin, soap maker, iu the 
interest of Riel1* gh.iet.

The -tburnt Grit cry that the (Jana 
dian Pacific Railway is controlled by 
Americans, is answered by the state
ment that of six hundred and fifty 
thousand shares sold only seventy 
th.iuaind are held by Americans. The 
balance ie held by Canadian and Eu
ropean capitalists.

Montreal, Aug. 12 —Cept. John 
Brecunhsm, of the Montreal Salvage 
Corps, has taken action for $5,000 
against /** Mo$ule, for calling him an 
Oiangeman.

L»w anti Order League Detective 
Miicdermid has been arrested hero on 
a charge of drunkenness.

Extensive frauds are reported to 
hive been practised in the firm of 
Benny, Macpheraon A Co., of this city, 
in connection with Custom House 
business and the handling of cash by a 
deceased official of the firm.

London, Ang. Hi—Ob Saturday 
write of arrest were served upon Edin
burgh news agente for £20 each at tho 
instance of Parnell, against the pro
prietor of the L »adun Times, to found 
jurisdiction. This is the practice in 
Bcttiih lew, t-i enable a foreigner 
sue in Scotch tribunals, hence it ia ob
vious Parnell intends to prosecute the 
Tima, in Scotch courte. Parnell has 
retained J. B. Bjlfosif formerly Land 
Advocate of Scotland, to conduct hia 
suit in the Scotch courte against the 
Timee.

The captain of the yacht Stranger, 
which has arrived at Queenstown from 
Boston, says he did not see the craft 
Dark Secret. He thinks Jhe dory 
foundered in a gale, after speaking the 
German Lloyd steamer 500 miles from 
New York

Bar Harbor. Me . Aug. 12.—There 
is greet excitement here over the 
drowning of J. H. Reed and Mite 
Millikio, both well-known social peo
ple. who went out in a canoe last night, 
which was found bottom np.

Niw York. Ang. 12 —The Jogging 
4 imiter raft passed C.mny Island at five 
o’clock on Friday night On Satur
day, four powerful tag-boat* started 
to bring it through Hell-gate to Cargo- 
yard, for Mr. O'Leary, the owner.

Valparaiso. Aug. 12.—A reeervoir 
belonging to Menae's brewer* burst at 
8 30 o'clock on Saturday. The princi
pal street* of Ihe city were flooded and 
traffic NUtpendcd. It is supposed that 
upwards of two hundred persons 
were <i row nod.

Rome Aug 13.—An official de
spatch from Maae>wah says 350 aux
iliary troops, under command of Ital
ian officer*, bare been destroyed by 
Abyssiniens. The killed include all 
officers. An attack waa being made 
by the auxiliaries upon Bagarette. 
The catastrophe wa» doe to treachery 
on the part of native allies, who joined 
the enemy during the fight.

The following details hare been 
roreived of the mseeaore at Sagaretto : 
the Abyssinian ohief Debeb, assembled 
a foroe of 470 men with the intention 
of raiding Arkirko district The Itol- 

oommander at Kaseowah. hearing 
rent 600 Baabi Bisouke under 

command of Italian officers to toy to 
«[F» Debeb’e fort*» The officer 
saluted the services of 800 members of 
the Assart in tribe. An attpek was 
made by the Italian form, and they 
succeeded in carrying the viU^e; bnt 
during the aseanlt the Aaeeurtine 
provnd treacherous, and made an 
attack on the I'alian rear. The Baeki 
Baaouks became panic-stricken, and 
were massacred while endeavoring to 
fly- Forty A Martins have be* 
arrested and are held aa hostages.

London, Ang. IS—The Scottish 
omits have taken reuses until October. 
U is likely that the anil of Parnell 
against the Tmee will be tried in Scot
land in November.

Boston. Ang IA—Eon. Jan. G. 
gto»e and family arrived from New 
Toth, at «. p. m. Their route wee o* 
continuons ovation.
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lecit ill» ITEMS. Local and Special Hew.

A noaoaxs from Now York it 
that the Mg reft from Joggles, N O, 
arrived the» ell right.

Ho*. Enwaao Bun arrived 
yevhee oe the Tth, end fro» the»
•wl to M array Bey when be Joined 
hie faulty.

A via of gold weighing about 1(0 
oooroe. eod worth nearly *3000, the re
mit of the (rvCcrrohlag at Middle 
Itawdon UoM Mie», N 8., wu taken 
to Halifh* the othu day. -

Halt» A Comm floor mill, with a I lut vu Bor, u...., - . „l«T N—tity of wheat eu! fleer, ^ I D™—‘ » «

Wrigheu, Ont., oe the 
lou amoaete to 88JI00.

A couenne bet*roe two I 
train» occurred on the northern Rail
way, Ontario, on the 8th. The trainmen 
jumped end escaped Injury. The lou 
emoeala to sheet (60,000.

Wait* on old reeldenl of Port ( bi
beron, Ont, waa working In e well 
non day lest week, U* tides caved 
ie covering him to » depth of sixteen 
feet When taken oat he wee deed.

A booses rail censed e train to be 
thrown of! the track near Morgen- 
town. Indienne, on the Mb. The beg- 
gage end a peuenger train rolled down 
* 30 foot embankment Every one In 
tiw car with but one exception wee In
jured, bat no person wee killed

Tin will of the lata Hon. John 
Hamilton bee bun admitted to probata 
Hie estate in Ontario ie reined el 
(niejWO. The legal fees for putting 
the will Ihroogh court amounted 
to 1032. He bequeathed *20,000 to the 
Montreal General Hospital.

Tne receiver of wracks for Sydney, 
C II., reports a schooner picked np 
ofl the coast of Newfoundland on the 
23rd oh Also a boot four or five hun
dred piece» of deal marked with the 
letter "P." It is tbought tbs deals 
ce mo from some wrecked Canadian

-Bow bellow 1 sou ad,” said a pattern In 
a doctor poaadl^ hie ehruL *ro, that'» 
•othlac ” atod Um doster, •• wait UU we get 
to year iwad."

Parks' Cotton War pa and Carpet Warps 
al J. IX Raid's. Cameron Block, Try on
Wooten Mills Depot.

An art critic describing a collection of 
teteo kma. aays : - Tbe vtoltor'e eye will be 
steesb on eaterlng tbs room with n porce
lain umbrella. '

Print cotton • canto and upward*, towels 
• mala end upwards, abawle SI and up
wards silk baadberebtete I» mate and up
wards. and n thousand other bargainee!Bear Bros.

k fiwremlng. Be ____  ____ _—_
I Sate In buying our ttoote and get- 
lem at tbe lowest price. UofT Bros

r Bros — Mate Of a,
^^Uro—before gcln* elsewberv su nnr, 
rrorojMJld Belton Boos., US end «2.60

It Is - lentil aed (o - with people who le- Mettons!* hAudi. Tirottio llebtwlrsa

Oetyvwellp roknowlnfovd. that the bwt

Tb# finest stock of Boots and Bhoea ever
bown in l her loll clown, at prices ibe 

.Jrid ayav naked tor flrat-clanu gi <«1», at 
Ibe Domlnloa Hoot A Who. HU we. J. K Mac 
dousld, proprietor.
/;*■ Xlardooald iw ahowlng a fine range 

otprmm Material In all the Newest Fabric*. 
Prints, Halve ns. Hecreoekera, Cashmeres. 
Merlnoa. special Une Mourning Uoods.

> hlm n call.
R. Macdonald Is offering groat bargain» 

la Readymade Cloth log. A lot of ltank

Everyone doll 
Clothing can I* 
aid's.

arcttS:
Have your money Yon will do so by

Sîniïî'a001 BO°U eDd Hbwe al J- a
Ladles Drees Uoods in all leading fabrics

Itehlcd with tbe price that 
i bought for at J. B Macdon-

Women's Boots toe.. Men's 
B. Macdonald’s Boot Mtore

Tbe proverb telle us that •' silence Is the 
severest rrlllelam.” Married men escape

Another tot of new Canals received at 
Janie* Paton A Co’s, Market Hqnare.

Tbs largest assortment, tho beat design» 
ard the lowest prices In Carpe ta, at Jamc* 
Patou A Co's, Market Hquare.

We give good eallafortlon In Millinery. 
Ulve u« a trial. James Patou A Vo's, 
Market equate.

People talk about limes being bad. " If 
It la the case." they know where In buy and 
get most value for thejr money. The 
crowds the* throng James • alon A Vo* 
Store from day to day is aMiaglug.

popu

L J5»'*Wkba. toe; Prollffca. Mto^
PR Island Chenango—, toe to toe ;--------
Cbtowstee, Ms ; German, toe.

«•te-Wft * —
tel'

*2: jwïgto». toB! BA I ml led:
ite; No. a mixed, par hnahsl,r1

dmPapmTJj]
Keceipt* of i

Oonertl News-

HITTKN by battls sbakks.
Infisdsdrti. Ala < n ibe 9:b Inst , 

tbivg little girls, daughter of Marlon 
Loeg. who rmidmnmr Sand Monel*in. 
went Into tbe woods to pick berries 
Their long stay caused • march In be 
made and the children were found ly 
iog near a rattlesnake Two of them 
were deed and tbe third died eooe 
afterwards. They had all been bittifit 
in several places

A FAITHFUL DOO 
Ore day leaf week Mr Charles Dill 

of FauD'iuth, N 8.. when driving froni 
Isntap. rt hi,me. lost hie perm one 

tainmg 9140. Hie brother immediate 
ly went back with tbe harm and wagon 
to look after it, thinking it moat bare 
fallen cut on the mad Hie brother’s 
dog who seemed t> take in the situ 
"•teB accompanied him. When wom< 
miles on the raod it began t> get dark 
he & tic« d the dog running towards 
h m with comet* iag in hia mouth 
wbif-b I e torn discovered was tbe lost 
purse containing tb- m< ney.

TBBBIFIC VOLCANIC ERUPTION.
Thf eff-amcr C'ify of Sydney arrived 

8» i. Fiaiifiacn on tb** Uth 
I mm Hong Kong and Yokohama, 
bringing particulars of a volcanic er 
uption >1 Bandai San on ’5th July.
In tl e mvmiiig Small- r Bandai San 
vrnuh.id and roared violently. Al 
mt-et immediately afterwards ashes be
gan to fall, TV* sky auldentl# grew Beef (quarter! per lb.....
dark ; rumbling sounds continued, ac g—ftmaall) jgr lb.........
companied by a violent cartbouakeaed vwlVperPpoami..
a (lire or dazzling flames Tbe crest Pork (small)...........
of .Smaller Bandai 8an appeared to be g|**Sa.Pwrb '

un2~”etùrî:SV-S^Æ; . JJ » ta «ta, «d «tatirot-, Broro ,
AuÆLse s St*- -

ttew. Ms ; P. E. L, lte ;
, m. 9a.
is of eega eoaUnoa moderato and 
• "toady demand tor all kind* of, 

fr—b-lald. Freeh-lald snatam extras are 
Mill we re* and best markets serai with 
•»2Jdy ante at toe. Cboto* P. E island

bringing 184s.

SB*n6l
"Xrpi&foL er xzopzjx.
Codlbh ero roll rolling well, flrok.nl la 
tatattar «PPlr. Box krone* One. I 
•onro roll for ptakfod brortna

ftaÿsSFiSurs,^
Jr, «Tbamae, tafTtaBt. par brl. «ttli

Oata—Paadlna. Me.
E“t*toro, perkeahel,foe.
*»■ par Joe., rraah. Ma.

MALtrAX raloes.
Botalnaa-Malatrrro, par broOal Ma talk 
<Jata-t *. L. par broCl. Ms to Ac 
Flak HarrlkO. roorol shore. No. I. «4;

pAMWSrtt ffjg&AX'i
$M; large ifa A 8A7» to IlSto; No. i gsaa

sieiio ais
AM to AS* 
Ato to ASB 
aosto a« 
All to AM

it Intane text DriTin Park,
Sr Wtfleedsj, leg— M.

i PCBSl of «M6 will 
i «titawa: Osai I too ~ 
«ta lad. «6 to ant.

«I ta divided. » 
Boro. «II to let.

j^taroMtaeta Bero-eu total, «leiolod,

ta’tafodf**' °“ "*“ *• “ >«• «Itatad, 
Orsro B>eo-«eu>lat, «7 to Sad. «4 U «rd. 
taam wtehlae Iney of U— above i______

«wtwttb tbs teeratary any

•taftvakmrota of rorloee kloda ron ta 
■*- oa tka graeeda. Also, all klede of
TSStiro ta

HNRTANT SUE
hi ms, mumr

AND HOUSE FURNISHINGS.
I Will I »%JT,

JOHN MOONEY, Beereterp. 
AogostKk.iaM.-a

The Herald it kept <x JUe in tkt 
office of the New York Printing è 
Advertising Co. Egnitabie Building, 
96 Broadwag, New York.

, which willBKFOHE making eateoaive alterations in oar premia», i ____________ _____
time, we ere offering, lor e abort tinta only, oar maaifiosot eBook of Drees Goode, Ctotka OotaOM. 

Mooli», Linens, Flannakt, Oarpeta, OU Ootite, ktx,

AT SWEEPING REDUCTIONS.
A special attrecüoo will be oar large •*! ekoiee otoek of CARPKTB AND UNOLRUMS. 

now ie year chant* for two week» oaly. Term» Geek.
July 25, 1888.

rotator., per bushel..............
Turkeys ................................
1 forks, per pair..............................
Flour, per ewt............................
Oatmeal, per cwt.......................
Rtraw, per load................... .
Calf akin, (trimmed)!
“■SSÎÜ:::
aSrotSdi
Black Vorrante, per qoart....
LeUoee, per beach...................
Pig-(y°ung) per ply..................
Halibut, per pound................
Cod ffeb, per doe.....................

AIS to Ais 
A7»to i.a 

. AW to A4 ,
200 lo XJu
saoio xeu

- I.outn 2.00 
. 0«l to ASB 
. ASB to ‘ ~
. 9 SO in 
.Al« to ANI 

aoa to am 
. ac; u> aso
. S 12 to Ato 
. aw to ato 

loo u> auo 
auto aso 
aw to S.7S

A wealthy Halifax lady who died 
some time ago, bequeathed a inn of | 
money tea friend, but unfortunately 
the will Is not written in a plain band, 
and it ie impassible to decide whether 
the sum bequeathed is twe or ten thou
sand dollars. A number of eaperts 
have examined the writing, but they 
will not venture an opinion. Tbe mat
ter will likely come np before the courte | 
for interpretation.

Tne gathering of the Clans, which j 
taksa place to-tnorrow, under the aus
pices of tie Caledonian Club of Prince) 
Edward Island, promises to be the 
largest end most interesting ever held 
In this Province- The preparations 
on a larger end grander scale than ever) 
before. All who are anxious to enjoy ■ 
day’s right royal apart should not fail 
to attend.

If you Iblnk nobody cares for yon 
try to learn to play the trombone In a 
loue neighborhood.
ptog Bargains In Clothing, at L.

L. K. Prowae’s prices arc below compe
tition. Uoods (rom |3Ju up.

PatronU* toe man who gives you the 
most goods for the least pioney. And 

k E. Prows* Is tbe very boy.
The drunken man’s Joy la ofteu the sober 

man's sorrow.

at Stanley I
|t tea very lasy man who will not take 

the trouble to revere* hie cigar when he 
finds that be has pnt Ibe lighted end of It 
by mistake Into his niouU..

▼tea Baby w*. aiefc. w* a#** b*f CastertA

an ate »■■■■■ Misa, ate etaag le Caetstla. 
▼ten ate tei Chttism. ste gnv* them Ceetete

PemoxAi.—Hon W W. Sullivan left | 
here for Halifax on Monday morning, 
he returns this evening. Dr. Walker, 
Dentist, of Lowell, Maas., is visiting his 
friends on the Island. Mr. James Mc
Kenna, of the Department of Indian 
Affairs, Ottawa, and wife are Itère] 
on • visit to friends and relatives 
Mr Wilbsm raven, of the Inland 
Revenu# DepartmentvMoutreal,ts «pend
ing bis vacation among his friends on 
tbe Island.

Tne funeral of ex4’ommanist General 
Uadis, who dropped dead in Paris while 
addressing the strikers on Sunday, look 
plane on the 8th InsL Fifty thousand 
persons gathered in the streets near the 
house of the deceased. Thousands lined 
the route te tbe cemetery along which 
cavalry were stationed- Business was 
suspended in I lie streets through which 
the cortege parsed. Fifteen thousand 
persons marched in front of the hearse.

On Friday lost, a trolly carrying
several men engaged In track laying 
near Newcastle. N. B, struck a stone 
and left the track. One of the n 
named Simon Vendeur was thrown 
forward off the car and his bead struck 
the rails, breaking hie skull so that the 
brains ooaed oat- Medical aid wee at 
once procured, bet nothing could be 
done for the man. After remaining an- 
ersmeioufi for shout two hours ha died. 
At the inquest a verdict of accidental

Many successful actors and 
InveM tflkelr Mvlu|sjn reel eel ale, l bat

the» to buy *J£f

y journal lit forms lia readers that 
gvntlemap and lady are walking 
eel ibe lady stooeti walk Inside

Lm* magic.—“ It always acted like ma
gic. I had scarcely ever need to give 
tbe second does of Ur. Fowler's Extract 
of Wild Hlrawberry for summer com 
gUdnla." Mrs. Walter Ooveulvck, Ethel,

A aoctety

on the street 
the gentleman.1

A VAiertTL subject.—•• I was suffering 
for three months with n pain In my heck, 
and waa advised to nee h. B. B. I bad not 
a*ed two bottles before I became as well as 
ever. I advise oil who au ter from pain In 
tbe beck to use B. R. B.” Mrs. PaulBroe- 
dear, Lennoxvllle. P. q.

*• I’ll always take your part, ele," as tbe 
boy sold when he rubbed hie little slater ofi 
her portion ofgli------‘ —

Notuimu hot Till TBUTB.—Hlm.—I bave 
found Dr. Fowler's Kslra-i of Wild Straw
berry to be Ibe beet lenicUy I ever used tor 
dywntery and all summer complainte 
among children, and 1 think It 1s reeom 
mended noue too highly. Able A. ~ 
Victoria Vale, Annapolis Co., N. K

A Meecio* brekemeo named Wlleoo 
gave ble wag» to hie little sister, aged 
about tblrtaee rears, to per some bille 
When evening cam# no the girt had not 
retained borne, end on inquiry being 
rands It wro found that she nod another 
girl ef bar earn age bed purchased 
tickets for Bt John. Thor were tracked 
on the Wrotorn Train mtnrns Vence- 
boro J a notion, bet U* conductor wu 
anabie to tara them back.

News baa broe «wived tfl a brutal 
morder committed near the moatb ofj 
the Fraeer Hirer, British Colombia. 
Than wro ee Indian girl, about tixtaen 
jean eld, «lek; three Chtnanwo, claim- 
tag to be docton, entered tbe how» nod 
poured Inflammable liqeid on the girts 
wrists, lore oat the Hogoal artery 
two wnO arterye in the throat, aed 
two nth» vetae In the body. Two ef| 
the CMaem» ora erruted, the third it

j^aJjMJta;
from pray*
“ don't get

-Ing to rbnrtb,
was rising 

courleeylng

dr being late goli 
Uie congregation 
s. " La.'she said, 

up ou my account.-'
UVOB 4600.-“ I lake much pleasure _ 

staling that since using Burdock Hlnod 
Bitters, 1 bave eoltrely recovered. I enter
ed from Impure Mood and had over Bin bolls. 
I ran confidently recommend B. R. H. to 
any snterer from the asm* compêaânL1- 
David F. Mott, spring Valley, Ont

Part of lb* British navy mamvavered In 
Luugb Hwllly, uooeigal, Ireland, recently.

Natvme makes no MisTAkia-Natur*'- 
own remedy for brwel complainte, cholera 
InfOntom. dlarrbtee, dysentery, and all dis
eases of e like nature belonalug to tho sum
mer season. le Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild 
ter*wherry, which can be obtained from 
all dealers In medicine. Price. M cents.

Cardinal Moran 
Rome to con for tbe nail 
bishop of Armagh, Irek

A CONFIRMED UBVMBLEB U generally so 
because of confirmed djspepela or Indürea- 
Uon. caused by eating too rapidly, bolting 
food wliboul chewing It enfllclentiy. over- 
foadUigi the stomach, etc. Burdock Blood 
Bit u r* cures dyapepelp and all kindred die-

The Emperor of Germany will leave for 
Rome at an early day.

la on hia way from 
"Hum on tbs Arch

C. C. Rim am dm a Co.
- Otmlte-l bave note voer MIN ARDU 
LINIMENT In my family for some years 
and believe It tbe be>t medicine In tbe 
market ae It does all It la reeom mended to

‘LaF.ra,».r,l,t,“mD
Johs Msder. It shoo. Bay, Inttorm. u. 

pet hr wro tered of s rror rover, surok of 
igjtrohllsei by rotog MINA Hit* UNI-

W» he» iweeired the (Ah aerok 
the niitileliii lamented, which In t

tire, awfl well I UI roll. ,r

T,l
■ ef lew Hirer Peee, K.

•way SH», ta-1 
Ha Ha 1

which le'the etarota

Tka I

Lawveese Donovan, the great 
«tatatta-irroffta. HrororotaTO

wie^Ze’X, &.g?hjya
Sro-ti-^EK;:

rota in esrroaroiti, eelgis wssseti rod

rfo 
8 SI

r of AesUja. tbs I

Ikf «to

I Store ere toe i 
I ead >teN mmmm

Mg'S.!

». Tl

liiieti lod.iy ut.wsrds. tbm t.f.n eg.iD j italtjjflit)!'':;;;;;.;;;;;:;;;;; S»» #5 
with a tremendous noie*». Shu1- * 
ted mad mingled with btrgy stones 
spread havoc around In five villages.
I vase, Yogen- Wakamiy*. Mi«ota end 
Hi ham, the greater part of the houses 
were buried from seven to twenty fesl.

A TBBBIBLB LEAP Ft),. L1FB.
On Bamtsy night the 5th iust.. Mr 

lilvio Dt-meis, I-rather of Mr L. J.
Demers, proprietor of Le Oamidien, 
w.-ir teturninir from Cac»nn:i on board 
the train which reached Levis at 11 p,m 
An ived at the bridge at 6t Thomas the 
train slopood while tbe engine took iu 
water. Mr D* mers, think it>K the train 
whs at the station, stepped down. H« 
had ecarnly petetived bis error when 
the train begun to move, and fearing 
t hat ho would be crushed beneath it, ho 
jumped into tbe river below, a dietanro 
uf a Ik, at thirty feet. Fortunately he 
feH into about two feet of water, which 
broke bis fall, and be escaped without 
nny serious injury. He raimaged to 
wade out and to get on Uoatd tbe train 
*t the station * few yurda away, be- j 
fore it o'oved off

PLAODK OF MICB IN AUbTBALlA
Melbourne advices of the 9th iost., 

say that Auatralin is suffering from a 
plague of mice. 1> is said that from 
voomeberahran to Coolah there is hard
ly a residence ♦hat is not troubled in 
this way The mice come in droves 
snd eat everything in the place. On , 
one station 2s- per 100 was offered for I

ANOTHER LOT " IN UNION IS STRENGTI.”
PARTICULARLY ii this tbe cue in the uniun or com

bi nation of the Vegetable Oil» which, blended together,
compoee

111 il SUITS FOR MEN smsotrs immtar.
—RECEIVED AT-

in cose» of Rheumatism, 
hroat, Ac., have been thorourhlv
>ru tf.llr.___ A______ T . n ® '

P. 2. Island Railway
Salerisy KieeraUe Tickets.—
TTNTIL further Not lee. Return Tlcketa at 
V one single firat-elaaa fore wTITl "be Issued 
from all Stations on this Railway to Hourts, 
HL /Niter’s, Georgetown, Bedford, Hunter 
River, Cepe Traverse, Keeetngtoo. Rummer- 
side, Albcrton and TlgnUh, good going by 
any Passenger Train of Saturday, and for 
return by any passenger Train of Monday.

J. L'MSWOBTH. 
Buparlotefadent.

Railway Oflles, f*htown.
August 14, lau-si

Ask Tour Grocer For

MAHKE-r

—-ALSO------

An Imminai Stock of TBÜKH8.
SYERTTHma AT BOTTOM PRIOES.

JAMES PATON & CO.
Charlottetown, July 18, 1888.

per 100 waa offered for 
their detraction, and daring a single 
night 2 000 were killed. The price 
then went down to Is. in one hotel in 
three nights l.000 were killed by a 
mixture of flour and strychnine. At 
another place the mice ate the whole 
carcase of a freshly killed sheep In tbv 
night, leaving only the bare bones by 
morning. At another station a man 
whs kept whose sole duty was to keep 
the mice away from the provender dur
ing the time tbe horse was eating it, 
and this man found a difficult took. 
The week before tbe races at Ooolah, 
tiie vermin got into the horse Uo»se at 
the station, and actually ate the band- 
ngee from tin legs of the race horses. 
Sleeping people are said to have been 
attacked by them. Tbe crops are being 
destroyed. The mice climbed up the 
"talk and ate the cobs Many fields, 
acres in extent, bad been abandoned, 
the corn being eaten completely away. 
People were at their wits end to de
vise the heat means for destroyed the 
pest Tho mice burrowed in tbe fields, 
like rabbits, in Miniature warrens.

WOOD ILLS

ntllRlRD
At m. Mary's Church, Indian River, oa 

tbe SUi Iu»tant, by the Rev. Dr. Chataaon, 
P. P., Mr Joseph P. Murphy, of Conway, 
Lot ll , M uise Mwry Jane M.-Carvell, of 
Upper Freetown.

HIED.

ro ,a Cl,y HosplUd. on the llth Instant, 
Harsh A. Doyle, aged a years. May her soul 
real In pearr.

In this city, on the Vth InaUnt. Mrs. 
James McM»rrer, !n the Mnd year of hrr 
age. Itevliig her hoehnnd ana ajxeoneto 
mourn their Irreparable lose JUquvmm »>»

At Rt Mary’s Bay, Lot 41, on Monday, tbe 
«h Instant, after a lingering lllneée of 
drepey. Aon Graham, beloved wife of John 
t reed. In the 6let year of her age. Deceased 
leaves a husband and three sons, besides n 
large number of friend* and relations to 
mooro the lose of an affoctlonate wife sad 
loving mother. May her soul reel In peace.

BILK RIBBONS 1
Those or our lady readers who would like 

to have an elegant, large pasha#» of Sftra 
fine. Assorted Ribbons (by mall). In differ
ent widths and all the latest fashionable 

; adapted for Bonne
ttoarfo, naming ___ _____

Drawee, Bows, Fancy Work. Ac., eon get 
on astonishing big bargain, owing to the 
recent foliar* of a large wholesale Ribbon 
Manufacturing Co., by wndtmroniy 26 ueote 
(stamps), to the oddrew We give below.

Ae a MwcfaJ foTw, this boose will give 
double the amount of any other firm In 
America If you will send the names and 
P. O. address of ten newly married Indies 
when ordering and mention the name of 
this paper. So pi■ bos lew “

ag*e%r SO cents.

^London Biboob aobkct, Jbbsbt City, 
may IS ly

Far fleltetite, olrkly chtMme

Five, Yen, Twenty-Five 
Cents.

I'APKR PACKAGKS. 
August 15, 1888.

o!
A DIVIDEND at tbe rate of six per 

centum per annum for tbe lost six 
months has been declared upon tbe 

capital stock at this Bank, payable at 
its banking house in Rustico on de-

ADRIEN DORION,
Aug. lé, 1888—U wp H Cashier

For Sale !
A GOOD FREEHOLD FARM, to 

gather with Crop. Forming Im| 
mrate, Horses. Cowe, etc. Tor fqi 

information apply to the oweer, _ 
Hot lead. East Baltic, Lot 46, or at 
Souris to

MATTHEW, McLBAN * CO. 
&>aria, Aug 1, 1888— lm

Public Notice.
I A^rJîtiSS’S' ttabmS mm
d.rhJ5,roiSgfflF°-“ -taftat til 1.

tmmiueoero may ta me» by rromtronl
SSi'-S Sti";. R—ero.em ti
-iTta“^Sr«- SEtiTiS

g. WALgEO. r. r.
«Olio Bay, a eg. «ta. i«ti—« wu weti

Farm for Sale.
Mfofoa to unequalled. Rw what TH! ü.*î?*r*.‘«ned to eUe hte form 

Dr.C.i. RUrk.oT Amlrorot, N. ti. my, : -11 Lm ZwfoÜSS,Sîa!SS. rî™‘ hero taro arqrolamd with h,popb..ph,tro. < ^ro . .^ro*™ '
*------ letaer It awe M tb. inrot E—d •» KW. Cooety. II will be

--------- bemn tb. publia lu ?bl5.ro' 7t M^dby NrT&Jî.fe'lt will
►‘tataot la for makro It Uro mat Otrortt. ta rot byti xatiioe. lLPtlm. or wbleb dro 
tor cblldroe. rod I do hlehly rroommrod It “{!" F™ta «troo. Etor protlrolar. 
tor all dlrooro. of eblldrsa and adulte Pel ,7“'
.p letos mod «1 uro. ------- *

WAR DECLARED.
Maxwell in the Field.

FARMERS, don’t be gulled by agents who beep tbe paper» staffed 
every week with their puRng and blowing, end tailing yoe they eaa 

roll m good e reap» er bind» ae the Maxwell. We will pet np Ire 
dollar* to one against any Other ta the market. The Maxwell good* here 
been in nee far or* thirty year* ta the Statae end fhraade, aed have been 
thoroughly tested oa lhie fadand 1er the l»»t two yean.

If yen went to bey the beet, a*k Ike following grotlemro : June* 
Doyle, of Charlottetown, who worked wilk tbe tale Owen Oneeolly, when 
the Maxwell Bind» cleaned, oat tbe Welter A, Weed ta the harrrot ofl 
1886. Ait» Ur. Ooepolly having e trial of throe » trar other binders, 
he boeght the Me*well Henry Hyde, W«t Kir», which bud» be 
bought aft» inviting all the binder* in the market to hie laid 1er trial, 
and having ■ trial tfl the PaUerooo and Buckeye, end row the Milwaakw 
Jonior working. Norman McLeod, Orwell, what reap» he boeght oft» 
—1— s Froet * Wood. Wee Fnwer, Heel Hiv», whet bind» be ent bin 

d with, seing bat two bore» ta the Aral crop ta new lend. Tho*.
, Morell, Whet reap» he boeght aft» wing the BetiUtad. P. 

Tynan, Monaghan Hoed, whet map» cat hie fleid of aew land onta when 
all others failed to try it Ask Henry T. LePege, Charlottetown, what 
rake oleeeed eat kin ta Ml» Ann Me Wade', «eld, JnhwHm'e River, aed 
he will roy the Maxwell. And over nun heedrwd when who boeght from 
w tbe lent two yean, end they will tail yoe to bey the Maxwell ; and

ahead ef any etkw ta the marketw, for it ie flfty pw'eent t

PETER E. LAVERTY.
J. D.

STAR 'Queen Street,

Clothing Store.

I ta penetrating powers i
Backs, Neuralgia, Sore Tlir , ------ -------- gi «j
proveu. Mr. James Avery, Mallorytown, Leeds County, 
Ontario, writes : “ Shortly after your agent waa here laat 
winter, my son unfortunately «trained the cord» of hia back, 
and not paying attention to it at onee caught cold, which 
settled there. He waa laid up for about a week, and 
Huffered conmdernbly. I, an an experiment, gave your 
Simeon’* Uniment a trial, and it brought him around 
in twenty-four bourn. I heartily recommend it." Sold 
everywhere tor 26 cent». Manufactured by

BROWN BROS. A CO,
July 25,1888. Cbemiata, Halifax, N. 8.

CBABLOTTBTOfil,

AlOSt 15,1888

Tailoring in ita great»!

To tJfe Qemeral fuhhe i
The undersigned moat rwpectfttlly beg to call yoar attention to the 

following facte :
That they lead in ell that pertain* to 

perfection.
That THEIR WORK I» THE BEST, and THF.IR PRICES THE 

LOWEST IN THIS CITY.
That they have a Stoifc of Oloth, in Scotch, English and French 

Tweed* and Pen tinge, which, for Quality end Variety, It would be meet 
dlgkult to equal.

That they guarantee all their Work and keep their promis» (which 
may be regarded » tho Eighth Wonder of the World).

A* regard* CUTTING, they have no Imitation in declaring that 
they do the Most Artistic, a* Loth are Practical Cutter» of long and 
varied experience

With all thee* thing» in their ravor, they confidently appeal to tbe 
Public, with every irouranoe that they can plea» the moot fastidious 
customer.

A Large Stock of Bouts’ Furnishing» on hand. Don't tail to coll

McLeod & McKenzie,
t( STAR CLOTHING EMPORIUM.

JOHN NEWS0I.
m hand a.lvjo to ahhive,
great»! aw,riment of all kinds of

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
The Cheapest Place in Charlottetown,

Chairs, Tables, Bedstead», Parlor Etait», Chamber Etait», Mirrors, 
Picture Moulding, Cbonognen Window Blinde (the newwt »tylw), Hand
some Window Furniture, Pole*, Corniew, Rings, Roller*, Holders, Bande, 
Chains—Evaarraiau. Woven Wire Mattroeee, all kinds of Maître men 

|and Bede

PICTURES FRAMED CHEAP.

Everything Cheap, Best Quality.
er CALL AND EXAMINE.

* JOHN NEWSON.
Charlottetown, June 80, 1888—6m

BOOTi SHOE
FACTORY,
Great Booh in Boots ani ftoes.

THE EXCITEMENT RISING.
Our Boot» take the tod, fit any toot, suit any puree. 

Nothing like home Manufacture.

TO THE WHOLESALE TRADE.
Job lota, eompriaing 60 pain of aaroHad Boots, sold 

‘ “ cent below eeat About 1,000 pun of|from 30 to 40 
thia kind

GOFF BROTHERS,
June 87,1

> On Danny, Guff 4 On.

TBVON WOOLEN COMPANY.
WOOL SEASON, 1888.

J. D. Reid and Hon. H. J. Call beck, Agents, Charlotte
town ; William Reid, Agent, Summeraide. Other aguneto 
as laat year.

The agents of thia Company are well stocked with our 
New Clothe to exchange for Wool on the usual terms. 
Tryon Tweed» have been before the public for the laat 
twenty-five years. They always sell on their merits, aa no 
effort ho* ever been made to boom them by advertising. 
The Farmers, the Mechanics, the working-people generally, 
and all who study economy, buy them on account of their 
great durability.

Inspection and comparison solicited, then decide whose 
manufactures are the best in the market.

tryom woolen manufacturing go.,
June 20, 1888.

by their Agent, J. D. Reid.

NEW
JWewn

GOODS !
Good».

PERKINS & STERNS.
Novelties in Dress Goods, Tasteful Millinery.

department filled with the
Every

CHOICEST GOODS.
In Dress Goods, Silks, Prints and general Dry Goode, ee 

make every effort to lead in prices aa well aa variety.
Our Millinery, Hats, Bonnets, and Millinery Materials will 

be found second to none in the city. Price» down low.
In Carpets and all House Furnishings we are showing a 

splendid variety of the

Newest & Cheapest Uoods
OIST P. B. ISLAND.

For Standard Goods at Lowest Prices, come to tie.

PERKINS & STERNS.
May 9,1888.

J.BsMACDOMIflP
NEW STOCK|Bukn,t Stick.

NOW OFSN.

Haw Dress Basés, 
lew Mfllbery, 
lew Hals,
Hew Flowers,

IVULYTHIRO

New & Cheap.

ISiDI-UDB GLOTIIHS

Just Opened :
$3.000 Worth for Wen, 

Boys 4 Children, bought 
al Bankrupt Sale to Eee- 
trealala Great Sacrifies, 
and will be Sold Off

VEST

J B. KmDOMALD. J.

toy until you am

Mi

■w
aw

ef
lil

M
tii
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DR. FOWLERSfam.kewlora B whole«6 FALSE SCIENCE. la yew
fob mm*' .i|__niKI-A fllBnLl! • ^^^BNwO^SN I «EXT: OF • 

•WILD*
TR^W BERRY

ritoa.T* «lier, ol iM a day heWhat eprelal goto
jam * like to to *T tig Bed Arobro*.

tel that way ahoaM take heel he aa.'
, that her* we, oded
‘oar moifar*e owe Wo

pen of all yon been, ae mayhap a CURESWhore le ha going

or near yea get to London town; eo I UD holcra Morbus
Obi

RAMPS

IARRHŒA
Y5EHTERT

AND ALL SUMMER COM PLANTS 
AND FLUXES OF THE BOWELS 
IT IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR 
CHILDREN OR ADULTS._______

Fathnr Shoveller, however, as he new SKRÏ13feta give joe •Bealeweat down the Gentle Mil, expiatoed
will Wow yea.' eel ye he aet too preed to tahe IL*

hastily eheehWg iw quite ooeqaand, though clergy of St PanlX H would he well to 
obtain e letter of eommeodetloe from 
Mm. wMeh might wrve them la good 
•teed la ease they were itteappoleted of 
Boding their eaele et en*.

la hh Stephea only bell believed la the dlS- -IS ISSUED
coltioa. The Faber took tbra withinwhtabaa Uw twUlctit

BVKRT WDÏtfaoeert. Here, well door of the aad look. MOST WONDERFUL I 
FAMILY REMEDY

EVER KNOWN.

lag op aad dowa the long arcade of the

ftBfflttMNprrfaetlag gallery la the lea yard a

POWDERtnmgh, through wMeh lowed a
mst THEIR Oedge of their eaele.

to week hie head» aad tees, aad They had e Madly welcome In the
C^rotQ^SL1888pretty little col leg. of St. Blliabetb of JUNEAbsolutely Pure.

This powder never vanes. A nami ol 
Perlly, etreeeth end whoteeomed*. Mere 
eeonomlenl then the ordinary kinds, end
sars e? tLr5KiuM
riMarhaW powders. tefdwtlemmee

Said at Whelwale by Mr. 
F ratai T. Sewbeiy.

of Prior Herat, o Mlaoritv
Hangary, lying la the meadows be-

handling ah«op freely them woo seed, William of Wykoham* College
aid the round Mil of SLCetherlae. Theof the king,* Oar Thar,l«Warden wee e more Mbolsriy end ee-arohera at the Castle, with e anornga
cltwiaatloel-looking parson then bispeey who aaaamhlcd art Kind the well. to Métrera Blrkee iolt that It IT MootNew Diy Oeode in Greet variety ; beat value in the 

Province.

Millinery.—New Hata and Bonnet*, faahionable and «elect, 
Trimmings new and beautiful. Work tastefully done 

* at short notice.

Hosiery, Oloves, Corsets, Ae., in great variety.

General Dry Goods.—Everything for the house.

Factory Tweed».—A full assortment, new patterns, to 
exchange for Wool.

Gents’ Furnishings,—Shirts, Ties, Underwear.

Beets and Ghees.—A tremendous stock, sure to fit 
both foot and pocket

Tee, Tee, Ten.—Cannot fail to please ; will put against 
anything in this country.

Sugar and Ohelee Groceries.—Tons of Iron, Nails, 
and everything required by the farmer or builder.

Paints, Olio. Be., and other lines that go to make our 
store one of the most complete in the country.

Please remember that in each line we have a larger stock
than many who keep only single lines. We are bound to
be foremost.

BUTTER, EGGS, WOOL, Ac., always bought, and highest
cash price paid.

ADvaanat»”.preed hoard ol the White Hart far friend, the good-nelorad Aogoatinleo.from her brother, Meeker Randall, who
They were■AT DAT bed good prefarment fa Loedoe. fa the Contracts

By the horn*, rid* Hall-yoertja mot try end, partaking of a drink of meed, Ikehome Of my Lord Arohhfahop of York, Qaartarty.oat a knight oa Me way home from a meek of Sllkmed# took leave of the ^Kll*
oa apAdrarth—»U.without who* ooao*l King Hoary

youth., with a hearty bfawlig aad adnever stirred. Ae to the coming ofÂ POOL mm FOLLY. a mission to Spall, with a roupie of p 0. Order, «
of the hoy, won very haiy. They Letter.vet* ol political Import mooted to hr Oorreepoodeoo

POWDERlooking men fa a lawyer's hood end the Abbot of BwaHea. bat they wove 
only sore that from time to time the 
belief hod prevailed with their mother

CHAPTER in TW iwM mt

PUREST, STRONGEST. REST,
CONTAINS NO

ALUM, AMMONIA. LIME, PHOSPHATES,

The Oharir eaelelmed Stephen. telesdir fcr 1*1White Hart to keeping » table of hi* 
own. Country f tank line end yeomen, 
merchants and men-at-arms, palmer* 
and craftsmen, friars and monks, black, 
white, and grey, and with almost all. 
Father Shoveller had greeting or con
verse to exchange. He knew every
body. end had friendly talk with nil, 
on canons or crops, on war or wool, on 
the prices of p'gs or prisoners, on the 
news of the country side, or on the 
perilous innovations in learning at 
Oxford, which might, it was feared, 
even affect St. Mary’s College at Win-

CUREif said Ambrose house of the all-powerful Woleey. The 
good August! ni an, examining the 
tokens, thought they gave color to 
that opinion. The roeary and agate 
might have been picked up in an 
ecclesiastical household, and the lid of 
the poonœt box was made of a Spanish 
coin, likely to have o*»me through some 
of the attendants of Queen Katharine.

* It hath an appearance.’ he said. ‘ I 
marvel whether there be still at the 
Castle this archer who had speech with 
Master Randall, for if ye know no 
more than at present, ’tie seeking a 
needle in a bottle of hay. But see. 
here come the brethem that be to sing 
Vespers.’

Again the unwilling Stephen had to 
submit. There wee no feeling for the 
incongrues In those days.end reverence 
took very different directions from

hope they ere good to him F St Elisabeth's College trees hundred 
years older than Its neighbor 8t. Mary’s 
as was evident to practiced eyes by its 
arches and windows, but it had been 
so entirely eclipsed by Wykebam’n 
foundation that the number of priests, 
students and choir-boye It was Intended 
to maintain had dwindM away, so 
that it now contained merely the 
Warden, a superannuated priest, and a 
couple of big lads who acted ae ser
vants. There was an air of great 
quietude and coolness about the point
ed arohee of Its tiny cloister on that 
summers day, with the old monk 
dozing In his chair over the manu
script. But the Birkoubolts were 
of the age at which quiet means 
dullness, at least Stephen was, and the 
Warden bad pity both on them and on 
himself; and hearing joyous shouts 
outside, he opened a little door In the 
cloister wall, and revealed a multitude 
of lads with their black gowns locked 
up ‘ a playing at the ball '—these being 
the scholars of St. Mary's. Beckoning 
to a pair of elder ones, who were walk
ing op and down more quietly, be con
signed the strangers to their care, 
sweetening the Introduction by an in
vitation to supper, for which he would 
gain permission from their Warden.

One of the young Wbykehamista was 
shy and churlish, end sheered off from 
the brothers, bat the other catechised 
them on their views of becoming 
scholars in the college. He pointed

To Utah that thee eade ell that I. W. GILLETT,
talk of fighting noder Telhot'i ■fariritteCBimtllMTUTlUTCAI*

tigfad Stephen, thoughtful far
Then's a good deal to

SICKTea, end what aoatF eaid the elder
BpadacW.yit Usrter’sUtUe Liver PilUere equally 
Valuable In Constipation, cnrtng and MSMatlat 
tins annoying complaint, while thrv also corn rt 
all disorders of tb« afomacli. stimulai e the liter 
and regulate tbsbowria. Xt ee if tin y only cured

STEAMER
'On to Uaele Hal I ever looked 

■eat to hi*. Ho will porvey wui 
page'e pfaw la eon* nobis household, 
nad got tb* • ofark'e or eoboler'a pie* 
In ay Lord of York's Hoe*. Maykop 
there will b> room tor * both there, 
far e|r Lord ol York hath a goodly
fnllMian rtf arnadlmm '

HEATHER BELLE.

HEAD Summer Arrangement,Ache they would 1*almost prin-leso to those who
---■*» - .____-Il.i--------------------rnmi.laM.I • Km feu In.He did not aflfoct outlandish filbes 

himself, and dined upon pike, but 
observing tbs curiosity of hie guests 
he took good nave to have them well 
supplied with grampus; also In due 
time with varieties of the podding and 
cake kind which bad never dawned on 
their forest-bred imagination, and 
with a due proportion of good ale— 
the same over which the knight might 
be heard rejoicing, and lauding far 
above Spanish or French wines, on 
which be said be had been half starved 

Father Shoveller mused a good deal 
over hie pike and Its savory stuffing.

levy m-.mme **• p. ------
from this «Hurtslag complaint ; but fotla- 1888wweerr nun ».......... ‘"“F”'" • ”,T----

daiwIp their guoduess do. snot rod Ire rc, and those
_l _ Z. - • ----— .11 , k.   Hill. ..Ilia valu.try them will Sod three little utlla valu-

‘izrxiiz On ami after Tuestlay, May 29fA, the 
Steamier “ Heather Belle," Hugh 
McLean, Master, will run as 

follows :—
EVERY TUESDAY morning, et « o'clock, 

will lean- Charlottetown for Orwell Brush 
Wharf, havies Orwell Break Wharf at 7 
a. m for Charlottetown, calling at China 
Point and Hallider’s Whanwe; Wring 
Charlottetown at 3 p m for HalUday'e, 
< hma Point and Brush Wharves, where 
she will remain over night.

WEDNESDAY morning, at 7 o’clock, will 
l-ve llnuh Wharf for Ch.rlott.to»., 
celling at China Point and Halliday’s 
Wharves| leaving Cberottetown at S p. 
m . remaining at Bra ah Wharf over night.

THURSDAY morning.at7 o’clock,will Wve 
Brush Wharf for Charlottetown, calling 
at China Point and Halliday’s Wharrm! 
Wring *-*har lotte town at 8 p ; m leering 
Brush Wharf about 0 p. m. for Char
lottetown.

FRIDAY, will Wre Charlottetown for Cran
berry Wharf. East Hirer, at « a. m i 
iMriug Cranberry Wharf at 7 a. m. for 
ChariotUAown^aÛiagat Hickey’s Wharf: 
faring CWUtMro for Hie*.,’. ut

toK.:;1^^' ■—"-m-
SATUBDAT, U a o rlock. . will I—,.

ti’tw ACHEWe meet book Into the town end Is the bane of eo many live* that lirrc «• where we 
make our great boast. Our pills cure it while 
o;bt re do not. .. .. „

Carter's Id tie Liver Pille ere vtcy small aad 
very easy to take. One or two pills tnakr a dose. 
Vbry arc etrtctly vcgrtablv and do n«t gripe or 
purge, bat by tbnr gentle sciioii |4«-rm hll who 
u-F.hcm. la violent Sheen is: five for SI. Sold 
by druggists everywhere, or eeut by mau.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., 
Mew York City.

Talk of theirwallets,’ said As»Was*
mis! The entertaining of stronger* that nobody had any objection to 

Spring’s pacing gravely with the others 
towards the Lady Ghupet. where the 
Hours were sung, since the choir was 
In the hands of workmen, and the 
sound of chipping stone could be heard 
from It, whore Bishop Fox’s elaborate 
lace work reredo» was in course of 
erection. Passing the shrine of St. 
Swithon, and the grand tomb of Car
dinal Beaufort, where his life-colored 
effigy filled the boys with wonder, they 
followed their leader's example, and 
knelt within the Lady Chapel. The 
boys’ attention, it must be oonfeeeed,

le better aaderstood at Silkstede then
REUBEN TUPLIN 8s CO

Keneington, Jane 13, 1888.the gullet.' returned Stephea.
north British uoa, Ambrose ; I marked the rign of the

White Hurt by the market piece

riBE AWBoston Directmanager of hie fraternity, conducting
the farming operations and making all4L. 1— . —a tL.tneir iwps past tnwTb* ret armed
the barg.lne, following hie rolehaIMfage ol tea old Jewry,

■BT TUB—
and rights of

Boston, Bilitu 6 P. E. Island 
Steamship line.

TBÏ OKU DIRECT UxfwiTDOtT CBAKGL

Charlottetown to Boston.

high epirltaallty, end while dnly oh- gflllMtW» D

imiu»
WHITE COTTONS, DRESS GOODS.
PRINT COTTONS, CASHMERES,
GREY COTTONS, MERINOBS, \
PILLOW COTTONS, PLUSHES, SILKS, 
SHEETING COTTONS, BROCADES,
SHIRTING COTTONS, GLOVES, CORSETS, 
TABLE LINENS, HOSIERY, EMBROIDKRPÏ
TOWELS, TOWELLING, COLLARS AND CUFFS,

And a well assorted Stock of all kinds of

DRY GOODS,
VERY CHEAP.

At STANLEY BROTHERS,
Much l»BSOWK'8 BLOCTr-

quality of hie food, eating with theend desertion, and hie heart
appetite of a man who lived in the

miracles of the Blessed Virgin inopen fields.ty In the direction of a brood rUBDAY. at 8 o’clock, a. m., will leave 
Charlottetown for Crapaud ; louring Cra-freeco on the walls of the ohapel, all Tbtel AmeU,entry over whieb eteod • eiender-bodled Btik when their hunger woe appeased. hall, the chapel, and the chambers, and 

expatiated on the chanoee of attaining 
to New College. Being, moreover, a 
scholarly fellow, he and Ambrose fell 
into a disoawion over the passage of 
Virgil, copied out on a bit of paper, 
which ho was learning by heart. Some 
other scholars having finished their 
game, and become aware of the 
presence of a strange dog and two 
strange boys, proceeded to mob Stephe n 
nod Spring, whereupon the shy boy 
stood forth and declared that the War
den of St. Elisabeth’s had brought 
them in for an hoars sport.

Of coarse, in each close quarters, the 
rival Warden wag esteemed » natural 
enemy, and went by the name of ' Old 
Bees,' so that his recommendation 
went for worse than nothing, and a 
dash at Spring was made by the in 
hospitable young envagee. Stephen 
stood to the defence In act to box, and 
the shy lad stood by him. calling for 
fojr play and one at a time. Of coarse 
a fight ensued. Wephen and hi» cham
pion on the one side, and two assailant* 
oa the other, tjU, aftsg a fall on either 
side, Ambrose's friend Interfered with 
a voice as thundering as the manly 
crack would permit, peace was re
stored, Stephen found himself free of

•ff Charlottetown at 8 p. m. to return towith many a fragment given to Spring. Transacts «wary
led Ufa Boriefor tbo* who o.ltod oa h* to nay ex

tremity of Ira or flood.
Father Shoveller, with many a halt 

for greeting or gnailp, took the lade op 
the bill toward, the wide fortified .peoe 
where the old castle and royal hall of 
Henry of Winchester looked dowa on 
the olty, end slier tome friendly pee
rages with the warder at the gate, 
Father Shoveller explained that be wan 
In quest of rome one recently from 
ooort, of whom the stripling, in hie 
company oould make inquiry concern
ing e kinemaa to the household of my 
Lord Archbishop of York. The warder 
scratched hie heed.sed hethlokleg him- 
*lf that Eutobrap Jockey wu the 
rare rend father'■ man, summoned a 
hone-boy to oat! that worthy.

' Where was bef
' Sitting over hie pottle fa the hall,' 

wu the reply, and the monk raid he 
woqld rank him them, aad aooordlngly 
framed the Mart to the noble Hall, 
with lie lofty dark marble columns, and 
the rowed table of King Arthur e*. 
pended at the Upper end. The gover
nor of the Cut Is had risen fro* Me 
me,I long ago, bat the gnrrieon fa the 
piping Urn* of pen* would make 
their r-tioa of nie lut ae far loto the 
afteiootH, w their commandera would 
•offer And hall a dut,* w,*e et.ll eat 
'here, o* or two eaoeieg, two playfag 
at die." « a fleer earner of the board, 
rad an ether, a smart, well-dreewd fal
low In a bright eoarlet |erkia, laying 
down the tow ton noon try bampkfa. 
who looked somewhat daaed. The 
first of than wan * It appeared, 
Beeeebaap Jockey, and than wee some
thing both of the readme* nad the 
Impedeew of the Londoner In hitman

l>wed, Mureiug from Ore*ad to
the yoong Birkenholts, wearied of the errai*.

talk that wu Exchanged over Thfa Compeny
Orwell sad Wbarvw, SO known tothe tankard, began to grow ruttora. tvoreblv kno 

rant of fan*thoroughly
man t ofII, darlnf the tiolu lyjeoolng put tw*ty-twoShoveller*, perron, they rimai- ib«rrr and Hickey’ 

and from Crapaud, 40 oU.; Deck, FRED.Already’ Did yon get THE CARROLL, OS SATLRDAY. 55 MAY.him and say they mast pursue their
PBmf-

* How roy, not so fast, my sons,’ 
said the Father; ‘ tarry a bit, I bare 
■ore to say to thee. Prayers and pro- 
vender, thou knowewt—I’il come anon.’ 
So, sir, didst say yonder beggarly 
Fleming haggles at thy price for the 
Southdown fleeces. Weight of dirt 
forsooth! Do not we wash the sheep 
in the Poolbole stream, the purest 
water in the shire P*

Manners withheld Ambrose from re
sponding to Stephen’s hot impatience, 
while toe merchant In the sleek pao»- 
colored eoat dlecesssd the Flemish 
wool market with the monk for a good 
half-hour longer.

By this time the knight’s horses 
were brought into the yard, and the

at Hydef Here. Excursion tickets will be insaed to Orwell
•very Thursday, and to Crapaudget a free breath, and Saturday,

tell me.'

8DLUÏA» ICb’towu. P. E I., Ji

mournhat before listening So tl DR. KELLY,
Lowest rates tor Freight, which Is always

ranffallw kenrilaA Bollritota U
aed wriari bo**, rad Agents, Charlottetown. jroTsmmscheer there wee far

OSes ! Upper Qmm Street, OFFICTX8

The Busiest Place in P. R lsh»A 
MARK WRIGHT & GO’S

FURNITURE FACTORY.

OeoroeBara.Grant(Four Doom above Apotbaeariee’ Hall)gramp* fraah rant ap from Hampton
alro fraah kllfad ittoa toy each lay ■nuvaa.OX
folk» we* not ourloos of the Wedaee- UiUtborowjh 3rr«i, next door North 

of R. Bridge*.
Chariotfafawa, JMy I*. 1888-3m

Jaa.lLday Im. They

Ta ha ay ga*u. ye wot,' be ’teST ON EARTHadded, ' efa* ye tarried not far meat at

•’Mar did they *k -e,' exclaimed palfrey, hie peek hone being already

aroaad with the raehoufa* and there
Hot hoi And your unoter Stephen ex- If vou duqbt it, call and see. You will then w* 

stand why it is that we sell many lines of our own mat 
facture

VERY MUCH CHEAPER
Than anyone in the trade.

We are prepared for a rush in repairing and nn

riSteLa-X-111 •*" •“ ~ A— q.

ipd, aad hardly onald Intend of being tormented.
brook the good n.rored aethd.H'T with htepbea ** e*aa»in"i| on hi» peel,

Kag Harry wfcfak Fi Shoveller pat Al prraeet and latare, envied for bln
of Wfadeor. wide, when he would here dlwhergeil Forant home, nod beguiled Into mag- Credit Fontheir .hero of the twekoalng, end took oifioent erooonle, not only ol the deer

and efakae*. Who wu It who It upon hlmralf. that had fall* to Me bow, and the
yon ont F my gnaeteF quoth he. We mimed boars that bed fell* to Me father's O A1IS on

tlag Must It will do nv no spear, hot of the honora to which hie
and ho-»uncle fa the arebblehp'e tooowbold

Hal By that token twee Sagrim,
ee absolute certainty that hie kinsman 
wu copiais among the men-at-arme,by Stephen’. Impatient geetanm.

' Tat. km. Fair and rofdy, n 
or Sera It rate any he wet*

Rooms.IS THE BESTqueattoa. He knew many la my Lard 
of York's bon*, * many * a men 
»«B like to know where there wu a 
matter of two hundred folk bet weed 
clerk. »ad roldlera; he had often era sh
ed s pottle with them. No; he had MAGAZINES.

losic nl Pirioiicals

Mark Wright & Coaad silver tuestate and fades, BsssBauare»from rellgio* Wherrat one of the othw boys
Stephen's yoelhfel inf 

might chafe,hat the habit of BABY famgtfiBLyou, my good heachna pnrsulvatq fa my Lord Doha of Charlottetown, March 28, 1888,Wmharit^te Norfolk, and never went .broad ™ «y PALATABLE food. W ill
B.5SSS

neither fa ha* ear eowl. bat he know
TMBMOrrgOONOMIOALrOOO,end breast, aad MUtepete going before;

•far yard, the grand hybyat■y aaefowe I»
F Ae ye he, well weed hank to-

tags of It SwUhen’a Abbey ex teed laglie at had broaghl a fakes

DRUG STOREOF AU. DMDM,far to their right. The hour wu nearly for Ml

B0U1D m THE BEST imi,thfa with the tote report that *y Led gBAfiJUCWOfiOfiaCO. BMTfiBMH;Ml»i*la the Vente,* arid
the grate

Pm, Reliableof email ebetiri to take leave bad the leadfag of
do* byLook yon bare, my fair

a *t we a*
r»fS«WHWho he tkiu eeoler demandedraid he.

W 000 u AMMONIA JAMES D. TAYLOR,
near B.K.

I Utta. Fqtraky rain, t hare hroaherabeer, thaagb the days ctoMrmNU ALUM, 
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